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The holidays have passed once again, and another new year is upon us.
We are all most likely making our resolutions and setting our goals for the
year.
Here at Allegheny West Magazine, we’re taking a moment to look back on
the year and review what we accomplished, both as a publication and as a
business.
What did we do well? Where did we fall short? What can we do better?
Looking at ourselves during 2012 helps us to set new goals for 2013. We
are always open to suggestions for improvement, story ideas, and more.
From our first issue in 1999 until now, in 2013, our goal has always been
to be a community connector, a liaison to share good news, information,
and announcements that are important to you.
That goal will remain unchanged in 2013 as we maintain our mission statement, “Allegheny West
Magazine is an all positive, good news publication mailed free into the homes and businesses to
connect communities, promote people, heighten awareness about the richness of the airport region,
and build pride in the western suburbs of Allegheny County.”
Our goals in 2012 included increasing our social media presence by adding more postings on our
Facebook page, and communicating more regularly with our advertisers and local businesses
through an e-mail newsletter program called Constant Contact. Consider “liking” our Facebook
page so you, too, can get updates in between magazine issues.
We hope we are doing our job to serve you well. And, we hope to continue that effort through
2013.
Happy New Year!
Pat Jennette, Publisher & Editor

+HOS6XVWDLQ/RFDO$UWV
If you’ll recall, we ran a piece in our October/November issue about some West Allegheny art
teachers, students, and alumni who were working to create an online auction to support the art
program’s annual art show. The date of the auction kick-off has been set for March 5, which doesn’t
leave the art club a whole lot of time to get everything together. They’re calling on local artists to
donate artwork and art-related services, and to buy those items through the auction. As art teacher
Carol DeWitt told me awhile back, the idea has the potential to create an
entrepreneurial, self-sustaining opportunity, as it helps fund this year’s art
show, entitled, “Renaissance 2 Revival.”
The arts permeate our daily lives and drive our economy. Yet under No
Child Left Behind, schools have been given few incentives to continue
funding them. This is an opportunity to show that the arts are indeed
economically viable, and to create an alternative funding model that could be
utilized by art programs at other schools. You can learn more about the
auction in Karen Ruhl’s piece in the school newsletter on page 17, and by
following the link we’ll be posting on our Facebook page.

Doug Hughey, Assistant Editor
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LEFT TO RIGHT: Celebrating the ten-year anniversary of MTO
Clean’s membership with the Pittsburgh Airport Area Chamber of
Commerce are, left to right: Doug Hughey, assistant editor of
Allegheny West Magazine; chamber Ambassador Melissa Hodge;
MTO owners John and Marilyn Walters, chamber Ambassadors
Joyce Kane and Carly Hartranft of the Hampton Inn Airport.
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FRYHUDJH DUHDV RI 0RRQ 0RQWRXU DQG :HVW $OOHJKHQ\
:HVXEVFULEHWRWKH%HWWHU%XVLQHVV%XUHDX¶V6WDQGDUGRI(WKLFV
&RGH RI $GYHUWLVLQJ

:HDUHFRPPLWWHGWRUHF\FOLQJRXUXVHGDQGOHIWRYHUSURGXFWV:H
HQFRXUDJH RXU UHDGHUV WR EH UHVSRQVLEOH DQG GLVSRVH RI WKLV
PDJD]LQHZKHQILQLVKHGHQMR\LQJLW&RQVLGHUSDVVLQJLWDORQJWR
VRPHRQHHOVHRUSODFLQJLWLQ\RXUQHLJKERUKRRGUHF\FOLQJELQV
7KDQN \RX LQ DGYDQFH IRU GRLQJ \RXU SDUW IRU RXU HDUWK
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As with every issue, your community businesses are the reason for the publication of Allegheny West Magazine. Please support these businesses. Their
support allows us to mail this magazine, free, into the households of Findlay, North Fayette, Oakdale, Sturgeon, and portions of McDonald
as a community service.
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2:30-4:30 p.m., King’s Restaurant, Imperial, (724) 796-1603.

person, tickets on sale at club
until February 9. If less than 40
tickets are sold, event will be
cancelled and money returned to
those who bought tickets, open to

:HVWHUQ3$.LGQH\
6XSSRUW *URXS, Sundays,
)LQGOD\5HSXEOLFDQ
&RPPLWWHH0HHWLQJ first
Tuesday monthly, 7 p.m.,
Findlay Township Municipal
Building, Clinton, guest speakers
monthly, (412) 860-4331.

)HEUXDU\

&DUQHJLH3HUIRUPLQJ
$UWV&HQWHU$XGLWLRQVIRU
&LQGHUHOOD, Carnegie
Performing Arts Center, 150 East
Main Street in Carnegie, ages 512 invited to audition at 10 a.m.
and ages 13 and up invited to
audition at 11 a.m. Rehearsals
Saturday mornings. Call (412)
279-8887 or visit www.carnegie
performingartscenter.com.

)HEUXDU\

9DOHQWLQH·V'D\3DQFDNH
%UHDNIDVW 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
hosted by the Friends of Killbuck
Lodge, Oakdale Community
Center, $6 adults, $5 seniors, $3
children under 6. Includes
pancakes, sausage, fruit cup,
and drink, Chinese auction,
benefits reconstruction of the
200-year-old Boy Scout log
cabin on Clinton Avenue, home
of Boy Scout Troop 248 since
1933, webmaster@oakdale
troop248.org.

9DOHQWLQH V'D\'LQQHU
'DQFHVFW Post 7714, $10/

the public, (724) 695-8866.

)HEUXDU\

6SULQJ6SRUWV3K\VLFDOV
IRU:HVW$OOHJKHQ\
6WXGHQWV, 2:35 p.m., high
school nurse’s suite. Any athlete
who did not have a fall or winter
sports physical must complete
one prior to March 4, the start of
spring sports season. Those who
did must still complete a CIPPE
form available through the WA
Athletic Department. Appointments/forms, athletic department:
(724) 695-5247,
www.westalleghenyathletics. com.

)HEUXDU\

:HVW$OOHJKHQ\+RFNH\
$VVRFLDWLRQVSDJKHWWL
GLQQHUIXQGUDLVHU 2- 6
p.m., high school cafeteria, $10,
benefits team, purchase tickets
from players or at the door.

)HEUXDU\

/LVWHQ/RFDOO\ chamber
music concert, Andrew Carnegie
Music Hall, 7:30 p.m., $15,
informal, all-Mozart concert also
includes tales on composer’s life.

)HEUXDU\

0DUFK

2 p.m. and 5-6:30 p.m.,
accepting donations of gently
used clothing, accessories,
shoes, and jewelry, especially
men's suits, blazers, dress
pants, shirts, ties, and belts, and
larger sizes for students getting
ready for internships and job
interviews, (800) 784-9675.

Findlay Township Activity Center,
310 Main Street, Imperial, doors
open 5:30 p.m., kitchen at 6
p.m., bingo starts at 7 p.m.
Package of 12 cards and 5
specials, $25, extra cards and
specials available at the door,
quickies and jackpots sold on the
floor, March 4, April 8, May 6,
June 3, July 1, August 5,
September 9, October 7, no bingo

37,1HZWR<RX3URIHV
VLRQDO'UHVV6DOH 11 a.m.-

,PSHULDO9)'6XSHU
%LQJR, first Monday monthly,

&RPLQJ8SDWWKH:HVW+LOOV6\PSKRQ\

in November, December 2,
(724) 695-8845.

0DUFK

3LWWVEXUJK V3HQQV\OYD
QLD0RWRU6SHHGZD\
$QQXDO$ZDUGV%DQTXHW
Lafayette Room, 7678 Steubenville
Pike, Imperial, cocktail hour 6
p.m., dinner 7 p.m., awards
ceremony, open bar, dancing until
11 p.m., $50 tickets (must be
reserved by February 23)
includes dinner, soda, wine, beer,
mixed drinks, Karen or Matt Miley,
(412) 771-1878 or by e-mail:
kmiley99@comcast.net.

0DUFK

families with limited incomes so
that they can participate in afterschool programs, summer camp
and recreational activities at the
YMCA. Tickets $25 before March
16, $30 at the door, (412) 7879622.

0DUFK

,PSHULDO9)'1LJKWDWWKH
5DFHV, Main Street, Imperial,
doors open 5:30 p.m., betting
and races, 7-11 p.m., pop/beer/
food provided, BYOB, $10,
available at door or call (724) 6958845.

0DUFK

1RUWK)D\HWWH9)')LUVW
$QQXDO9HQGRU&UDIW)DLU,

%UHDNIDVWZLWKWKH
(DVWHU%XQQ\,PSHULDO
9)', Main Street, Imperial,

North Fayette VFD hall,
Steubenville Pike, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.,
benefits the department, vendors
include Pampered Chef, PartyLite,
Avon, Pink Zebra, Denise Corrie,
(412) 860-8843,
denise804@comcast.net.

8 a.m.-1 p.m., kids 2 and under
free, breakfast and picture with
Easter Bunny for kids 3-12 is $5,
picture only (ages 3-12) $2.50,
extra pictures $3 each, pictures
for ages 13 and up, $6,
(724) 695-8845.

0DUFK

0RQWRXUV3UHVE\WHULDQ
&KXUFK$QQXDO´6RXS¶Q
6DODG6XSSHUµ4:30-6:30
p.m., many varieties of soups (all
homemade), including chicken
noodle, beef vegetable, potato,
beef barley, plus others. Supper
also includes salad, desserts, and
Mancini’s bread, adults $8,
children (ages 5-10) $4, children
4 and under, FREE, 3151 Montour
Church Road, off the Tonidale exit,
(412) 787-1050 or 412-788-4770
or e-mail: www.montours
church.org, if unable to navigate
steps, enter behind the church at
the dropoff area.

0DUFK

$QQXDO3XUVH%LQJR
Western Area YMCA, Robinson
Township, event will be held at
Holy Trinity School cafeteria,
Steubenville Pike, doors open 1
p.m. for lunch and Chinese
auction, games begin 2 p.m.,
raises funds for children of

0DUFK

,PSHULDO9)'*RRG
)ULGD\)LVK)U\ 10 a.m.7 p.m., take out, delivery, and
eat-in available, call for menu,
(724) 695-8845.

$SULO

&XUU\<RXU)DYRU
)XQGUDLVLQJ'LQQHU, two
seatings: 4 p.m. and
6 p.m., Clinton U.P. Church, 25
Wilson Drive, Clinton, an evening
of Indian-inspired food in support
of the church trip to India, eat in or
take out, presale tickets only, $9
half cornish game hen w/all sides,
$11 full hen w/all sides; take out,
$11 full hen w/ sides or $7 full
hen without sides, (724) 6957993.
“On the Horizon” provides space for
nonprofit organizations and groups to
post upcoming events and programs.
Send announcements by e-mail to:
alleghenywestmagazine @comcast.
net. Please follow format as indicated
above. Items will be edited to fit.

The :HVW+LOOV6\PSKRQLF%DQG is a 70-member, pro/am ensemble providing quality music for 45 years and offering opportunities for
younger players to sit side by side with seasoned professionals and share their passion for playing and performing.
Coming up: “Awakening!” 3 p.m. Sunday, March 24, West Allegheny High School. Spring arrives to the sounds of some of the world’s great
overtures, marches; “Best of the American Songbook III” at 3 p.m. Sunday, May 18, location TBA. Pianist/Arranger Kevin Clark returns with a
medley of tunes by American music legend Cole Porter. The WHSB is a nonprofit, non-salaried organization, dependent upon donations from
individuals and businesses in order to continue providing free concerts. To be a recognized patron, call Music Director Clem Rolin, (412) 788-4713 or
visit www.whsb.org.
$OOHJKHQ\:HVW0DJD]LQH)HEUXDU\0DUFK
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5DFFRRQ&UHHN3DUN:LQWHU(YHQWV
Register online at: www.dcnr.state.pa.us/Calendar
Email: paadams@pa.gov or (724) 899-3611
Art Club of Raccoon Creek, Sunday, February 24, 2-5 p.m. Beginner
to skilled artists can practice their artistic talents while enjoying the
outdoors at Raccoon Creek State Park. Any medium welcome. Meets
last Sunday of each month at Wildflower Reserve Interpretive Center on
Route 30. Individuals and families welcome. Small groups call ahead.
Free.
Hiking Club of Raccoon Creek, Saturday, February 16 and March 9,
10 a.m.-2 p.m. Explore the natural wonders and historic places within
Raccoon Creek State Park. Hike begins at park office on Route 18.
Ranges between four to five miles over moderate terrain. Dress
appropriately and bring water, snacks, lunch, and rain or snow gear if
needed. Snowshoes provided when needed. Free.
Snowshoeing and XC-Skiing, Raccoon Creek will announce lastminute cross-country skiing and snowshoeing events on its website and
Facebook page as weather permits. Night programs possible. For more
information, contact the park. Free.
Maple Sugaring Workshop, Saturday, March 2, 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
Workshop covering the collection of maple sap, boiling process, grades
of syrup, and the processing of syrup into candies and sugar. Low-cost
evaporation methods will be covered. Includes pancake dinner sampling
whole grain pancakes, baked goods, and toppings. Register by
February 22. $20.
Nature Journaling, Saturday, March 9, 1-4 p.m. Join park volunteer
and naturalist Betsy Bangley for a program on nature journaling. Record
observations, sketch in nature, and write poetry. Ideal for beginners.
Materials provided. Dress warm for nature walks and bring a mug for hot
drinks. Register by March 1. Free.
Bake Your Own Wheat Bread, Monday, March 18, 6-9 p.m. Park
volunteer and naturalist Betsy Bangley leads you through the process
of mixing, raising, and baking bread. Sample bread right out of the
oven, and make fresh dough to take home and bake. Register by March
8. $5.
)HEUXDU\0DUFKZZZDOOHJKHQ\ZHVWPDJD]LQHFRP
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Findlay Township Activities Coming Up
INDOOR FLEA MARKET
Saturday, March 16, Findlay Township
Activity Center, 310 Main Street, Imperial,
9 a.m.-1 p.m.
CASINO HOP
Bus leaves the Findlay Township Activity
Center, 8:30 a.m. Monday, March 11; returns
Tuesday, March 12 at 7 p.m. Visit River's
Casino, Mountaineer, and The Meadows, with
a Sarris ice cream stop on the way home. Cost
includes baggage handling, bus transportation,
room, and ice cream: $99 per person double
occupancy, $95 per person triple occupancy,
$130 per person single occupancy, plus perks
worth at least $75. Call (724) 695-0500,
extension 246 to make reservations and
payments no later than February 27.
FREE SELF DEFENSE CLASS FOR WOMEN
Based upon pressure points and controlled
tactics program and the Mary Conroy method
of self defense, preparation and awareness
will be taught in situations ranging from safety
in the home to being safe when “out on the
town.” Instructor Jack Leonard is a retired
State Police parole agent with over 20 years of
law enforcement experience and has been
teaching self defense classes for women
since 1983. Class is on Wednesday, March
20, 7-9 p.m., Findlay Township Municipal
Building, Route 30, Clinton. Participants are
limited; registration is required.
AARP DRIVER SAFETY PROGRAM
An eight-hour classroom refresher course for
motorists 55+. No driving tests involved. Upon
completion, participants are eligible to receive a
state-mandated multi-year discount on auto
insurance premiums. Contact carrier for
information. Not all companies give the same
discount. Husbands and wives must both
attend class to qualify for a discount. The
class will be held on Tuesday and Wednesday, April 23 and 24, 9 a.m.-1 p.m., at the
Findlay Township Municipal Building Meeting
Room, Route 30, Clinton. Cost is $12 for AARP
members, $14 for non-members, half price for
Findlay residents. Checks only, made payable
to Findlay Township. Class size is limited; preregistration required.
FOUR-HOUR REFRESHER COURSE
For those who have taken the eight-hour class
in the last three years and need a new
certification for insurance. Bring proof of
attending a previous class, certificate, and
driver’s license. If you do not have a copy, call
your insurance company and they can provide
you with a copy or send you a letter stating
that you took the course. Cost, instructor, and
location are the same as for the eight-hour
course. Held on Tuesday, April 30, 9 a.m.1 p.m.
WATER AEROBICS
Must pre-register; payment is due at the first
class. Sessions are held at Wilson Elementary
School, 317 Boggs Road, Imperial, 6-7 p.m.
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Cost is $40 for each eight-week session or
$75 if attending both Monday and Wednesday
for the eight sessions. Monday classes on
March 18 and 25, April 8, 15, 22 and 29,
May 6 and 13; Wednesday classes on
March 13 and 20, April 3, 10, 17, and 24,
May 1 and 8. Bring own towels; locker rooms
are available. Classes not held when there is
no school or if there is a special schoolsponsored activity. This includes snow or
emergency days. If West Allegheny School is
cancelled, so is water aerobics.
ADULT LAP SWIMMING
Adult (18 years+) lap swimming once a week
this season for one hour. Registration forms
available at the pool area. Sessions held at
Wilson Elementary School Pool, 317 Boggs
Road, Imperial, on Wednesdays, February 6,
20 and 27, March 6, 13, and 20, April 3, 10,
17, and 24, 7-8 p.m., $2 per evening; bring
correct change.
SCRAPBOOKING WORKSHOPS
Uninterrupted time to learn techniques to
organize, document, and preserve memories,
both digital and traditional. Cropping station
available with the use of many Creative
Memories tools. Supplies available for
purchase. To pre-register, (724) 307-3333 or
e-mail: michellekoestercm@comcast.net. Visit
www.mycmsite.com/michellekoester for more
details. Workshops at the Findlay Township
Activity Center, 310 Main Street, Imperial,
Fridays, March 1, May 3, and October 4, 6
p.m. to midnight, $10 each, includes light
refreshments; bring own beverage. All day
Saturday classes are March 2, May 4, and
October 5, 9 a.m.-9 p.m., $50 each event and
includes lunch, dinner, and beverages.
TIME FOR TODDLERS
Bring toddlers age four and under to the
Activity Center for an hour of movement,
music, activities, and snack. An adult must stay
with the child. Must register. Mondays,
February 11 and 25; March 18; April 8, 22,
and 29; May 6, 13, and 20; June 3 and 10.
Follow the West Allegheny School District
schedule for inclement weather. If school
cancels, so does program. Class time is 10:1511:15 a.m., $3 per session.
KID’S CREATIVE COOKING
Introduces preparation of easy and delicious
seasonal recipes to satisfy after-school
hunger pangs, $8 per class, payment due at
the class. Pre-register at least two days
before class to attend; no walk-ins. For youth
in grades K-5, Wednesdays, February 27
and April 3, Findlay Township Activity Center,
310 Main Street, Imperial, 4-5:15 p.m.
RECYCLED T-SHIRT CRAFTS - Wednesday,
February 27, 6-8 p.m., Findlay Activity Center,
$5. We will have everything you need to make
a scarf, bracelet, necklace, and tote bag out of
old t-shirts, including boxes of shirts in
different colors. If you have some of your

own, bring them too, along with a good pair
of scissors. Suggestions of other
recyclables to bring: beads, trinkets, and
buttons. Call to register a week before class.
WINE CORK CRAFTS
Wednesday, April 3, 6-8 p.m., Findlay
Activity Center, $5. Make projects such as a
trivet and key chain. There will be corks. If
you have some, bring them, along with a
good pair of scissors, a utility or chef’s knife,
cutting board, and a ruler. Suggestions of
other recyclables to bring: frames, beads,
and ribbon.
ANNUAL EASTER EGG HUNT
Saturday, March 23, 11 a.m., Clinton Park
for residents and families of residents of
Findlay Township. Preschool through fifth
grade welcome. Participants will be grouped
according to age with prize eggs in each
group. Pre-school children will receive goody
bags from the Easter Bunny in lieu of hunting
for eggs. Bring own basket to carry goodies.
FLASHLIGHT EGG HUNT
An after dark Flashlight Egg Hunt in Clinton
Park for middle schoolers, Saturday, March
23 (raindate: March 24.) Each participant
must bring a regular flashlight, (no spotlights
please and no sharing) and a bag to carry
goodies. Meet in the Falcon Pavilion to
register and to pay no later than 8 p.m.
Prizes, refreshments, and fun activities will
be held before the hunt. All participants must
have their school ID and must be picked up
no later than 9:45 p.m., $3 per participant;

bring correct change. This is an outdoor
event; dress accordingly.
PAVILION RENTAL 2013 SEASON
Pavilion rental for Findlay Township residents,
businesses, and youth or adult groups began
February 2. Beginning February 4, residents
may reserve online by logging onto
www.findlay.pa.us or call the township. Nonresidents may rent beginning April 1.
LUNCH BUNCH
Bring your pre-schooler with a packed lunch
and drink to the Activity Center for lunch and
fun activities. Open to all pre-school and
kindergarten children who turned four by
September 1, 2012. $4 a month and payment
is taken at class. To pre-register, call Darlene,
(724) 695-0500. Program is on Tuesdays,
March 5, April 9, and May 7, Findlay
Township Activity Center, 310 Main Street,
Imperial, 11:45 a.m.-1:15 p.m.
FAMILY SWIM
Findlay and North Fayette Parks and Recreation Departments will offer Family Swim
nights this March. This program is for West
Allegheny residents and their children. No
adults will be permitted without children.
Program is on Tuesdays at McKee ElementaryMarch 5, 12, 19 and 26; and on Thursdays
at Wilson Elementary-March 6, 13, and 20,
6:30-8:30 p.m., $3 for adults, $1 for students.
Students must be accompanied by an adult.
Should West Allegheny schools be cancelled
on any Family Swim date, swimming will also
be cancelled.

Oakdale Borough Park Pavilions are available for rent. Nonprofit organization rentals are
available now, $50 plus security deposit; Oakdale residents are available now, $120 and
security deposit is included; non-residents can reserve pavilions after February 28, $155 and
security deposit is included. A photo I.D. will be required for all renters of the pavilion. Contact
the borough office for more information, (724) 693-9740 or e-mail:
leopold@oakdaleborough.com.
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North Fayette
Activities Coming Up
North Fayette Township continues to offer a
variety of activities this winter.
Silver Sneakers Splash is at the Donaldson
Elementary School pool on Tuesdays and
Thursdays at 5 p.m. Water Walking is Monday
through Thursday from 6-8 p.m. Cost is $2 for
each session.
The Community Center gym is open every
morning from 7:30-9:30 a.m. for walking.
Senior Citizen Luncheons will be held on
Thursday, February 26 and March 28 at the
Cornerstone at Tonidale, 11 a.m. Cost is $5.
Community Center rentals are available for
the gym and community room starting at $50 for
two hours, depending on availability.
The P.A.L.S. program offers football, in
conjunction with the West Allegheny football
team, during February on Friday nights at 6:30
p.m. at the Community Center gym.
The North Fayette Township Parks and
Recreation Board is sponsoring the annual
Easter Egg Hunt on Saturday, March 23 at
Donaldson Community Park, starting at 11 a.m.
Bring own basket; open for all ages.
The township’s outdoor skating rink near
the municipal building remains open, weather
permitting.
Picnic pavilions are available for rental for the
2013 season. Residents must provide valid proof
of residency and have alternate dates. Fees are
$75 for the township park and $50 for Donaldson
Community Park. All pavilion rentals require a $50
security deposit.
Hankey Farms Pool early bird season passes
are available through April 30. Save 10 percent
on a 2013 pool pass.
For more information or to sign up for the Senior
Citizen mailing list, call (412) 788-4888, extension
118 or (724) 693-3118. Or, e-mail rbrozovich@
north-fayette.com. Become a friend of North
Fayette Parks and Recreation on Facebook.
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AREA ATHLETE COMMITS
TO BOWLING GREEN FOR VOLLEYBALL
Amanda Schiavo has committed to play volleyball at Bowling
Green State University beginning in the 2013 season. She is the
daughter of John Schiavo and Scott and Andrea Anstis.
A 5-foot-7 defensive specialist/libero, Amanda spent her high
school career at both West Allegheny and Moon Area High
Schools, earning three varsity
letters. She was also selected as
one of 24 athletes to participate in
the 2012 USVA Indoor High
Performance Women’s Junior
National Training Team,
signifying the highest level of
national-pipeline programming for
the age group. Amanda also took
part in the 2009 and 2011 USVA
High Performance Camp and was
part of the Keystone Region
Volleyball Association (KRVA)
Youth Team in both 2010 and
2011.
She was named a 2012 AVCA Under Armour High School AllAmerican Honorable Mention and was selected for the Terrific
21 All-Star Game, composed of the best players in the Western
Pennsylvania Interscholastic Athletic League (WPIAL).
Academically, Amanda has been named to both the high honor
roll and highest honor roll and plans to study journalism at
BGSU.
ROBERT MORRIS UNIVERSITY
TO HOST FREE TAX PREPARATION
Robert Morris University, in conjunction with Just Harvest,
United Way of Allegheny County, and Money in Your Pocket
Coalition, plans to provide the communities of Coraopolis and
Moon Township with a free tax preparation site.
The site will be located on RMU’s campus in the Jefferson
Center, and will be open through April 15, Monday through
Friday, 4 to 9 p.m., and Saturday, 9 a.m. until noon.
Military veterans are welcome, along with families earning less
than $40,000 per year and individuals earning less than $20,000
per year. Appointments can be scheduled with the United Way
by dialing 211.

The Montour Trail Council is in need of volunteers to help with
its annual half marathon/5K race held each year.
A race director, race registration director, and marketing director
are needed to help.
Involvement during the year is minimal, with the most time
needed several weeks leading up to the event.
To help, contact Bill Orr, (724) 695-2638, or by e-mail,
race@montourtrail.
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STUDENT WINNERS IN VFW ESSAY CONTEST
VFW Post 7070 in
Oakdale held its annual
Christmas Party in December, honoring the winner
and runner-up of this
year’s Patriot’s Pen
contest. The theme for this
year’s contest was, "What
I Would Tell America's
Founding Fathers."
There were 53 participants from West Allegheny
Middle School. Awarded
first place was Sydney Foy,
far left. Runner-up was
Marina Maropis.
FINDLAY RESIDENTS KEEP INFORMED, UPDATED WITH SWIFT 911
Findlay Township currently provides the public emergency notification system “Swift
911,” hosted by Swiftreach Networks. This system is designed to provide instant
messages in the event of an emergency or to make a community-wide announcement. It
is designed to be neighborhood or street specific, to notify select groups or target only
specific or affected areas of a community. Findlay Township has used this product with
success for many years. Not only does the service provide a voice message at any
number provided, but it can now also send a text or e-mail to an electronic address.
The Findlay Township Police Department is encouraging Findlay residents and
businesses to subscribe or update their contact information for this free service. To
update information, visit the Findlay Township home page at www.findlay.pa.us and
click on the “swift911” logo in the upper left hand corner.
BS TROOP 830
CELEBRATES 40 YEARS

State Law on
Electronic Recycling Now in Effect

Members and leaders of Boy
Scout Troop 830 in Clinton
recognized the fortieth anniversary of their troop late last year
with a celebration. Pictured, top,
current members of the troop
who attended the celebration,
and bottom, Leonard Mixter, who
served as the second scoutmaster of Troop 830 in its early
years, and Doug King of Troop
830.
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Pennsylvania has passed new laws and
regulations that heighten the state and landfill
industry’s enthusiasm to protect the environment. This new legislation has come about in
several phases-in periods over the past two
years. In January 2013 the final segment came
into law – banning electronic waste (e-Waste) for
being disposed of in municipal landfills.
As a result, North Fayette Township will no
longer collect the banned materials from residents.
Working with ERS Recycling, they have
established a drop off site at the township
building on North Branch Road where residents
can conveniently dispose of their electronic
products. A box trailer is available Monday
through Friday from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. for disposal
drop-offs.
For more information about the new recycling
laws, visit www.depweb.state.pa.us, keyword:
Electronics Recycling.

WEST ALLEGHENY
SPORTS HALL OF FAME
TAKING NOMINATIONS
The West Allegheny Hall of
Fame committee is accepting
nominations through February.
Last year, the committee
inducted its initial class. The
criteria include being ten years
out of high school so as to
have established a college
career and to have advanced
into post college success. The
committee will honor extraordinary individual, team, coach,
and patron/contributors who
have brought prestige and
pride to West Allegheny
School District’s athletic
program. Inductees will receive
a plaque with a permanent
plaque, to be displayed in a yet
to be determined location.
The goals of the Hall will be
to promote the positive role
that athletics serve in the
district, attract alumni back to
the school and stay involved in
the area, increase community
involvement with athletics, and
showcase role-model attributes
of honorees in the Hall of
Fame. This includes athletes
that attended North Fayette,
Findlay, or Oakdale prior to the
merger of the districts in 1949.
The Hall of Fame committee
will review the nominations in
March and announce the
inductees in April with the
banquet being planned for
May 18, 2013.
To nominate a candidate for
the West Allegheny Hall of
Fame, interested parties can go
to the North Township Web
site, www.north-fayette.com
under Parks and Recreation
and click on P.A.L.S. or log
onto the school district’s Web
site, www.westasd.org.
Nomination forms can also be
acquired by e-mailing
rbrozovich@north-fayette.com
or calling (724) 693-3118.
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West Allegheny Foundation Provides Web-based
Program to Improve Academic Achievement
With the Pennsylvania System of
School Assessments (PSSAs) slated for
March, middle school math, reading, and
language arts instructors have begun
implementing an alternative method of
assessing and motivating students.
Coach Connected is an online program
that was underwritten by a West Allegheny Foundation grant and offers students an innovative approach to learning
and preparing for the standardized tests.
Designed to be student-friendly, a
primary objective of Coach Connected is
to individually measure performance on
both pre and post-tests and identify
areas in which students need improvement. As the program is directly aligned
with the PSSAs, it predicts how students
will perform on the test and correlates
with classroom workbooks and District
curricula.
A secondary objective of Coach

Middle school students Lauren Lalley, Maya Snyder and Zach Metz use online
assessments to prepare for PSSAs.

Connected includes transitioning to the
Common Core Standards. These new,
state-approved assessments are expected
to raise the standards of student evaluation. The online software was designed

to close the gaps in testing and instruction while the format motivates students
to master key subjects. Because Coach
Connected is web-based, it allows
unlimited student access.

National Honor Society Inducts New Members

On January 9, 2013, West Allegheny
High School inducted 31 juniors and
seven seniors into the National Honor
Society. To be eligible for membership,
students must have maintained at least a
3.75 QPA for juniors and a 3.5 QPA for
seniors, and must be taking or have
completed three classes of advanced
standing in each of the five major academic disciplines: English, world languages, mathematics, science and social
studies. High school biology teacher
Suzanne Lambert is the faculty sponsor.

New members inducted into NHS include (front row): Alaina Fritz, Heather Amper,
Jessica Fesenmyer, Jennie Kriznik, Lindsay Skowron, Brianna Lach, Julie Zanella,
Emma Wilson, Maggie Ingram, Brandi Hermes, Lindsay McCracken; (middle row):
Sarah Becker, Lara Jakiel, Rio Maropis, Catherine Roberts, Vishmayaa Saravanan,
Elizabeth Murn, Carli Cardillo, Michaela Gardner, Rachel Smith, Aubrey Leasure,
Alexis Irwin, Jordan Gigliotti, Jocelyn Perry; (back row): Jordan Grogan, Michael
Ross, Jarrett Bordo, Zachary Tarasenkov, Justin Josey, Andrew Becker, Jesse
Bolind, Matthew Grebosky, Alec Palmer, Cole Toulouse, Ibrahim Bitar, Michael Belko
and Alex Nolte.
LEFT: Senior Oleg Chubko presents NHS certificate and pin to new inductee Lindsay
Skowron.


English Teacher Introduces “Writing with the Authors”
West Allegheny High School English
teacher Beth Voltz introduced her
students to the art of composition
through a recent workshop, “Writing with
the Authors,” a creative partnership with
local authors and professors. In its
inaugural year, the purpose of the
program is to further expose students to
the craft of writing as well as to help them
understand a writer’s process.
Open to AP Composition and Language
students in eleventh grade, the workshops were kicked off in the fall by
author and professor Christine Aikens
Wolfe. Although she is primarily a poet,
she also recently wrote a book of fiction
titled “Rise Up Singing” and one of

fantasy titled “The Prince and the Thorny
Wood.” Aikens Wolfe spent time talking
with students about the importance of
imagery and the development of characters, read selections from her own works,
and asked the students to share samples
of their writing.
“The imagery part is what I liked. Mrs.
Wolfe showed us how to list details to
include in our descriptions of characters,
as well as how to weave them into a
story,” stated Emily Garvin, an eleventh
grade student and workshop participant.
Voltz has a second workshop slated for
spring and plans to continue the project
next year, incorporating authors with
varied styles and backgrounds.

Guest author Christine Aikens Wolfe discusses the importance of writing with detail
during “Writing with the Authors” workshop.

PHSSL Drama Group Places Fifth in State-wide Competition
The West Allegheny Pennsylvania
High School Speech League (PHSSL)
Drama Group placed first in the regional
drama competition and went on to place
fifth in the state-wide competition with
their performance of Law & Order: Fairy
Tale Unit. The regional competition was
held at West Allegheny High School and
the state competition was held at

Susquehanna University on December
15, 2012.
Members of the team, which was made
up of drama competitors and stage/tech
crew, included: Logan Bertolotti, Jeff
Biers, Sara Bodnar, Emily Bower, Joe
Buhite, Savanah Buhite, Liam Burns,
Julianne Buterbaugh, Carli Cardillo,
Brooke Charlier, Patricia Donahue, Josh

Dudukovich, Joe Falcioni, Alyssa Gratkie,
Madison Gregord, Debbie Heyl, Angela
Klayko, Brook Klingensmith, Dakota
Lamb, Brandon Lewis, Ashley Messner,
Alexis O’Shea, Greg Schaefer, Taylor
Schmac, Mike Shields, Joe Sible, Spencer
Sinclair, Maura Vulakovich, Raven Wahl,
Hunter Yurkovich and Reilly Zimmerman.

Creativity and Effort Reflected
in Elementary Schools’ Independent Studies
Elementary students in grades 1 to 5
from Donaldson, Wilson, and McKee
completed over 200 independent study
projects that reflected creativity and
effort. With six to eight weeks to research
and prepare their presentations, the
projects were voluntary ventures that
gave students an opportunity to explore
areas of interest outside the regular
curriculum. Once topics were chosen,
students were encouraged to gather
information through interviews, libraries
or online sources.
Along with discovering new knowledge, each student learned how to work
independently, research topics, and

organize notes; skills that are key in
middle school, high school, and college.
As a final activity, the students presented
the projects to their classes. The projects
were then on display in the hallways for
all students to view.
Although no grades were given for the
projects, students were offered incentives
respective of their school. At Donaldson,
Lisa Barr’s class had the most participants and was awarded the spirit stick,
which her class has won three consecutive times. At McKee, Tom Hamm
presented certificates to every student
who successfully completed a project.

Donaldson Elementary students from teacher Lisa Barr’s class won the spirit stick
for completing independent study projects; students Rebecca Cavalier, Eric Diffendal
and Rachel Jak from McKee Elementary proudly display their independent study
projects.


Superintendent’s Message:

Keeping Our Schools...and Homeland Safe
Words cannot begin to express all of
the emotions that we experienced in wake
of the tragedy that befell the quiet town
of Newtown, Connecticut, on December
14, 2012. I struggled to fight the tears that
were welling up within me when I
watched the news report…20 innocent
children and several fellow educators
lost. Although weeks have passed since
that tragedy, we continue to mourn for
the victims, their families, friends, and
coworkers. The incident surely pierced
our hearts, because we recognize that
what happened in Sandy Hook Elementary School could happen anywhere.
What is even more alarming is that
incidents of this nature have become
more frequent. Yes, our nation has been
through this before. Undoubtedly, this
will not be the last time we will be
besieged by such an ordeal.
Experts and critics have been quick to
offer their in-depth analysis as to why
and how such a horrific event could
happen. People in my professional and
social circles have been open in sharing
what they believe must be done to
prevent similar acts of violence from
occurring. Many claim that stronger gun
control laws must be enacted, while
staunch opponents of any such proposed legislation argue an infringement
on second amendment rights. Some folks,
including the leadership of the National
Rifle Association (NRA), have recommended that armed guards be placed in
every school. Others have cited flaws in
our mental health system. Many members
of the clergy contend that a growing
moral decay in our society has contributed to a culture of violence. “Just look at
today’s television shows, movies, and
video games. Violence has been touted as
an acceptable alternative to peaceful
resolution of conflict,” said one pastor.
“People don’t go to church anymore. The
family unit is disintegrating,” said
another minister. There probably is some
merit to all of these assertions. But
because the issue is so complex, I believe

that we should seriously explore taking a
multi-faceted approach to preventing the
type of violence that we witnessed in
Newtown.
When I review the research on the most
effective ways to halt the violent actions
of troubled individuals, two reoccurring
themes emerge…relationships and
vigilance. Numerous respected mental
disorder and social science experts
purport that it is critical that every
individual have at least one responsible
person with whom they can trust and
confide; someone they can turn to when
they are struggling; someone who will
listen, and help to point them in the right
direction when their moral compass is off
kilter. In examining the aftermath of other
acts of violence similar to that which
occurred in Connecticut, experts also cite
warning signs that could have been
detected by people who interacted with
the eventual perpetrator of the violent act.
We must learn to be aware of what those
signs are and respond expeditiously.
Maintaining a safe and secure school
environment has always been a priority at
West Allegheny, as well as districts
across the nation. However, an event
such as that which occurred in Newtown
has caused all of us who are entrusted
with thousands of children each day to
reemphasize and refocus our energies on
those strategies and actions that can be
implemented to deter violent acts.
Over the last several weeks, our
administration has revisited the district’s
emergency plan, school security protocols, and counseling/mental health
practices. The administration has also had
meetings with local and regional law
enforcement officials so that we are
prepared to react responsibly should an
incident occur. Our Board of School
Directors and administration recently
spent several hours discussing the
current measures that are in place and are
now in the process of implementing
several new recommendations that have

been approved by the Board. Some of
those actions will be shared with
parents and community members in the
weeks ahead. Other strategies will be
kept confidential so as to not compromise the safety and welfare of the
students, staff, and individuals our
emergency plan is designed to protect.
Unfortunately, there are no foolproof
solutions when it comes to safety. This
is true for all of us, no matter where we
are. Our District has and will continue to
take appropriate security measures, not
only internally, but with the cooperation
and support of law enforcement
agencies. I have reemphasized the
importance of our teachers, counselors,
support staff, coaches, and administrators building positive relationships with
all of our students, particularly with
those who appear isolated or despondent. I also am encouraging our parents/
grandparents to have meaningful
discussions with your children/
grandchildren every day and exchange
hugs as often as you can. I know that
this becomes more difficult as they get
older, but it is so important. Try to
connect with them so that you know
what is in their hearts and minds. If you
sense serious problems of dysfunction,
immediately contact our counselors,
your own physician, clergy, or mental
health expert to get help and support.
Our thoughts and prayers are with the
survivors of the Newtown tragedy. As
Americans, let’s hope that this horrific
event can be used as the impetus to
make positive changes that will better
prevent future incidents. While we at
West Allegheny recognize our obligation to maintain a safe and caring
environment, schools cannot do the job
alone. Everyone has a responsibility to
do their part to make not only our
schools but our entire homeland…safe.
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Donaldson Delivers Much More Than Food
In an ongoing effort to reach neighbors
in need, Donaldson Elementary second
grade teachers and students initiated
Donaldson Delivers. Stemming from the
theme of helping hands, a set of books
titled “10 Ways I Can Help My Community” was purchased through a grant from
the West Allegheny Foundation. The
ideas noted in the book have since
inspired teachers, students, and families to
collect nonperishable food items for the
West Allegheny Food Pantry.
The second grade students started the
collection in November and different
grades will host the drive every month
through April. Donaldson second grade
teacher, Cindy Hensler, who organized the
program, has afforded the students an
opportunity to give back to their community in a direct and meaningful way.

Cindy Hensler’s second grade class loads Donaldson Delivers donations with the
help of fifth grade members of student council.

Calling All Artists

Freshman, Karly Krisovenski, junior,
Michaela Gardner, and senior, Katie
Hutton, display pieces donated for online
auction.

The West Allegheny High School Art
Club announced that it has begun
accepting donations of original artwork

for its online auction that will be held as a
fundraiser for the club. The auction will
kick off March 5, 2013, and culminate with
the annual “Renaissance 2 Revival” art
show, held April 25-27. All donations
must be received by February 23.
With state-wide budget cuts affecting
school art departments across Pennsylvania, high school art teacher, Carol
DeWitt, adopted a novel approach to
funding. DeWitt researched the steps
needed to host an online art auction and
quickly gained support from West
Allegheny alumni as well as the community, with commitments of donations. She
also gained financial support for the

High School Teacher Publishes Article
West Allegheny High School social
studies teacher, Dan Prevade, had an
article published in the Fall 2012 issue of
“Western Pennsylvania History.” The
article, titled “Horror and Heroism - The
Aetna Chemical Explosion,” details the
Aetna Chemical Company explosion that
rocked Oakdale on May 18, 1918 and killed
approximately 200 people. This accident,
and others like it, caused government
officials to question the safety of placing
industrial plants so close to residential
areas, and was the impetus for the


establishment of zoning regulations.
Prevade's interest in the story began as
a boy, when he came across the factory
ruins while hiking with his brother. The
significance of the event continued to
fascinate Prevade, which culminated in
the two-year research and writing project.
Published through the Heinz History
Center, the article is available online at
www.heinzhistorycenter.org, the
museum’s e-store.
High school social studies teacher,
Dan Prevade, publishes article for
Heinz History Center.

auction through a Grable Foundation
STEAM Education Grant.
High school visual arts teacher Mike
Short and members of the art club are
working with DeWitt to prepare for the
auction by categorizing, photographing,
and cataloging the donated items.
Individuals or businesses interested in
donating artwork may visit the home
page of www.westasd.org to download a
donor pledge application form. Categories for donations include: fine art
drawings, photography, textiles, ceramics,
printmaking, jewelry, art-related services
or gift certificates.

High School Students Learn from Project Lead the Way
West Allegheny High School students
participated in Project Lead the Way, a
mentoring program that culminated in
the Chain Reaction Contraption Contest
(CRCC), held at the Carnegie Science
Center. Serving as this year’s mentor,
Mark Owens, a mechanical engineer
from Industrial Scientific, worked with
students in Martin Lestander’s Principles of Engineering and Digital
Electronics classes to construct an
entry.
Owens met with students weekly for
over two months to design and build the
contraption, which includes a series of
simple machines that interact to
complete a specified task. This year’s

Mentor Mark Owens works with West
Allegheny High School students Joe
Falcioni, Brendan Scanlon, Paul Hughes,
and Joe Kvederis to identify usable ideas
for their entry in the Chain Reaction
Contraption Contest.

Middle School Geography Bee Takes
Students Around the World in Three Days
After three days of competition, it
came down to one final question: “The
Yaghan were a nomadic tribe indigenous to Tierra del Fuego, an island
group that is divided between Argentina and what other country?” With the
correct answer of Chile, seventh grader
Nate Graziani won the annual middle
school Geography Bee, which was
sponsored by the National Geographic
Society.
This year’s bee was organized by
middle school social studies teachers
Nancy Watkins and Valerie Meehan,
and was held January 8–10, 2013. All
middle school students competed in the
initial rounds until only 10 students
remained. Students who competed in

the final round included seventh graders
Billy Robertson, Joseph Cook, Dominic
Patitucci, Michael Flesse, and Nate Graziani
and eighth graders Dannial Cardillo,
Jessica Wasek, Dennis Conway, Daniel
Shemon and Sai Bhatte. All top 10 students
received National Geographic
t-shirts and ribbons.
As the District winner, Graziani received a
trophy and will now take a written test to
determine if he will move on to the State
Championships in April. Should Graziani
win at the state level, he would qualify for
the National Championship competition,
which will be held in Washington, D.C.,
May 20-22, 2013. The national winner will
receive a $25,000 college scholarship and a
trip to the Galapagos Islands.

Seventh grader Nate Graziani wins middle school Geography Bee organized by social
studies teachers Nancy Watkins (left) and Valerie Meehan (right); middle school
students place in top 10 of Geography Bee finals.

task was to fill a container and close it in
20 or more steps. The work put in to
creating the West Allegheny entry, called
the Marble Bandit, was considered a
learning adventure by everyone involved.
The CRCC is open to students in
grades 9-12 and is sponsored by
Westinghouse Electric Company and
presented in cooperation with the
Carnegie Science Center and the
Engineer’s Society of Western Pennsylvania. The contest was held on December 7, 2012, when students from over 50
schools demonstrated their machines and
made their verbal presentations.

Wilson Student
Council Sponsors
Stockings of Love

Members of Wilson Elementary School
student council proudly display socks
donated forThe Homeless Children’s
Education Fund.

Just in time for the holidays and the
cold weather, members of the Wilson
Elementary School student council
collected 1,103 pairs of socks for their
Stockings of Love project. All the items
collected were then donated to area
homeless provider agencies through the
Homeless Children’s Education Fund.
Nancy Sale and Laurie Cole are this
year’s Student Council sponsors.

Added Safety
Measure
Tip Hotline:
724-695-5235 for
reporting concerns



Sounds of the Season
Entertain Gold Card Club Members
On December 14, 2012, nearly 150 West
Allegheny Gold Card Club members
attended the annual holiday breakfast,
which was hosted by administration,
food services, and the arts department. A
hot breakfast kicked off the morning in
the high school cafeteria while club
members had a chance to reconnect and
celebrate the season.
Members of the JROTC were on hand
to direct parking and help serve while
rounds of West Allegheny trivia tested
the knowledge of attendees with prizes
donated by the athletic department.
Members also received cards containing
holiday wishes, which were created by
West Allegheny elementary school
students.
Following breakfast, attendees were
escorted to the Stewart Morgan Auditorium for a holiday program that reflected
the creativity and talent of the high
school Jazz Ensemble, Brass Ensemble,
and Jazz Choir and the middle school
Show Choir. Superintendent, Dr. John
DiSanti, also joined the festivities as he

West Allegheny School Board president, Debbie Mirich, greets Gold Card Club members at the annual holiday breakfast.

entertained members with piano renditions of holiday classics.
District residents age 60 or older, who
are interested in joining the Gold Card
Club, may register and pick up a card at
the District Office at Donaldson Elementary School. The Gold Card entitles
members to free admission for all events

McKee Students no Longer
in the Dark about Nocturnal Animals
First grade McKee Elementary School teacher Christina
Pratt suspects she may have
budding scientists in her class
after her students took an
interest in the study of
nocturnal animals. The most
interesting portion of the
lesson came when they had the
opportunity to dissect owl
pellets to learn about the bird’s
eating and digestive habits.
The students also learned
about bats, spiders and
raccoons and created night
creature books.
McKee Elementary students
Donovan Scott and Justin Rice
dissect owl pellets during
their study of nocturnal
animals.



sponsored by the District for which there
is generally a charge. These events
include all concerts, plays, science fairs,
art shows and athletic activities. Membership does not, however, provide free
admission to fundraising events sponsored by booster organizations, such as
spaghetti dinners or other activities.

Preschool Students
Reach Out to Troops
Through Artwork

Students from West Allegheny High
School preschool class offer troops
holiday wishes.

In the spirit of the season, the morning
and afternoon preschool classes at the
high school took time to create holiday
artwork for American troops serving in
Afghanistan. The project, titled Operation
Caveman, was sponsored by Philips
Company and was organized by teachers
Amy Rocchio and Sara Ferko.

Middle School Students Place First in Sumdog Competition
A team of 37 students from West
Allegheny Middle School placed first
in an online math competition sponsored by Sumdog, a web-based
provider of math tutorials and challenges. As a team, the students
answered 18,672 questions correctly,
and won both the daily and overall
contests. With a total of 1,871 students from 18 schools in Allegheny
County participating, Horizons teacher
Allison McLaren encouraged the
students to challenge themselves
throughout the weeklong competition.
Individually, seventh graders Billy
Robertson and Veronica Heyl placed
twenty-second and twenty-third
respectively. Additional members of
the winning team included Anden
Acitelli, Matt Andrews, Daylan Baust,
Cam Bertolotti, Christian Botwright,
Isaac Bower, Eric Campbell, Jeremy
Cerciello, Jessica Collins, Mikayla Day,
Emily Fullard, Darian Hallam, Zach
Hoge, Preston Hollis, Trevon Jones,
Logan Keast, Jason LaGambo, Ryan
Locke, Zachary Logan, Anthony
Masters, Shana Meola, Tanner Morris,
Arielle Moulinie, Spencer Naleppa,
Max Oberg, Zachary Painter, Christina

Substitutes Needed
The West Allegheny School District
is in need of substitutes for the
following positions:
teachers and nurses; support staff
positions, including
custodians, instructional
paraprofessionals, clerical
workers, and cafeteria workers
To apply as a substitute teacher or
nurse, please visit the district Web
site at www.westasd.org. Select
Employment - Professional
Openings
To apply as a substitute for a
support staff position, please visit
the district Web site at
www.westasd.org. Select
Employment - Support Openings.

Under the guidance of Horizon’s teacher Allison McLaren, middle school team places
first in Sumdog competition.

Prologo, Logan Scheider, Amanda Schlor,
Devon Schmitt, Greg Schriner, Aaron Silvis,
Chase Steding, Angelo Wilson and
Megan Ye.
Sumdog rewarded each team member with
a complimentary subscription to the online
site and Rick Smith, middle school principal,
provided each student with a t-shirt.

Sumdog is designed for students of all
abilities and offers self-paced learning in
the form of entertaining yet challenging
games and tasks. To strengthen a
student’s foundation in math skills, the
lessons are based on the Common Core
Standards.

McKee Student Council Raises
$2,670 for Make-A-Wish Foundation
McKee Elementary School student
council raised $2,670 for the Make-AWish Foundation, one dollar at a time.
The organization sponsored a week of
activities in December that included
pajama day, crazy hair day, gum day,
tie-dye day and crazy sock and slipper
day. They also sold 1,200 candy cane
grams.
The student council presented the
check to the Make-A-Wish Foundation on December 20, 2012, at the Mall
at Robinson.
Student council advisors are Dana
Bacu, Scott Meehan, and Mary Beth
Hill.

McKee Elementary School student council
presents their donation to Make-A-Wish at the
Mall at Robinson. Members include, front row:
Alisa Spataro and Hayden Shipley; and back row:
Madison Dean, Racheal Nuckels, Kennedy Reed,
Zac Ziolkowski, Markus Cowher and Alex
Prevade.



Third Annual Turkey Trot: Middle School Walks for Charity
West Allegheny Middle School held its
annual Turkey Trot, which included a onemile walk around the high school track, on
November 21, 2012.
Named for the Thanksgiving holiday, the
event afforded students a chance for
physical exercise and also an opportunity
to brighten the holiday for those in need.
Over 400 nonperishable food items were
collected and donated to the West
Allegheny Food Pantry. The event was
coordinated by middle school physical
education teacher Mary Lococo.
Avery Naleppa, Morgan Kutzavitch, Connor
Polosky and Abigayle Brown join other
middle school students to walk for a good
cause during the annual Turkey Trot.

Reinforcing our Commitment to Good Nutrition
Beginning this school year, the West
Allegheny Food Service Department has
adopted new USDA guidelines for
offering healthier meals. By promoting
the message of “Don’t 4 Get,” we have
committed to reminding students of one
key change that has been implemented
throughout the District —students must
now choose at least one fruit or vegetable from their three meal components
needed to make up a complete lunch.
Additional improvements that have
already made their way to the cafeteria
include:
- A greater selection of fruits and
vegetables from which to choose. Daily
selections include apples, bananas,
oranges, broccoli, cauliflower, peppers,
tomatoes, and carrot and celery sticks.
Seasonal fruits and vegetables such as
watermelon, cantaloupe, squash,

zucchini, strawberries, and mangos are
also being offered. Serving amounts of
these healthy choices have increased as
well.
- More frequent offerings of healthier
vegetables, with weekly selections to
include dark green and red/orange
vegetables, as well as beans and other
legumes.
- Increased use of whole grains. Beginning this year, at least 50 percent of all
grain foods served are whole grain rich,
and within the year all of the grains
served will be whole grain rich.
- Decreased use of “bad” fats. Meals will
average less than 10 percent of calories
derived from saturated fat, and every item
will contain zero grams per serving of
trans fat.
- New standards for limiting sodium. The
District is striving to reach a final

maximum average of 740 milligrams of
sodium per meal by 2017-2018.
- Only fat-free, unflavored, one percent
unflavored, and fat-free flavored milks.
These changes will require additional
planning on the District’s part. As the
District continues to implement the new
standards, it has made a commitment to
work together with staff and parents to
ensure that every child in our community
has access to healthy and nutritious meals.
Your child can learn healthy habits for life
by making smart food choices and getting
proper exercise. Encourage them to try new
foods that are offered and reinforce healthy
eating by offering similar foods at home.

-LP 6KHULGDQ
Director of Food Services

New Gold Card Club Members Welcomed!
The West Allegheny School District continues to welcome new members into its Gold Card Club. Residents who are at least
age 60 and live in the West Allegheny School District may pick up a gold card at the district office located at Donaldson Elementary School, Monday - Friday, 8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. A driver's license or other proof of age and residence is required.
The Gold Card entitles members to attend all school district-sponsored activities for which there is normally a charge. These
events include a variety of concerts, plays, science fairs, art shows, and athletic activities. Special events, including a December
holiday breakfast and a luncheon in conjunction with the spring musical production, are also included in member benefits.
Membership does not, however, provide free admission to fund-raising events or other activities sponsored by booster organizations.
Visit the West Allegheny School District Web site at www.westasd.org for the District calendar, and a wide variety of both school
and community information.


NJHS Aces Volleyball Fundraiser
for American Heart Association
The West Allegheny Middle School chapter of the
National Junior Honor Society (NJHS) hosted a volleyball
tournament to support the American Heart Association. All
middle school students were encouraged to form teams and
participate in the after-school volleyball tournament on
Friday, November 30, 2012.
The NJHS also sponsored a candy cane sale during the
holiday season. Both events raised a total of $425 for the
American Heart Association.
Ryan Cleary and Deb Kazar serve as NJHS advisors.
NJHS volleyball tournament champions include seventh
graders Rachel Hoge, Hailey Hamilton, Melina Opacic, Nicole
Patterson, Taylor Cummings and Caitlin Kutzavitch.

High School Key Club
Efforts Reach Those in Need
In true holiday spirit, high school Key
Club members implemented a variety of
outreach efforts to benefit those in
need. Under the leadership of student
chairpersons Emma Wilson and
Michaela Gardner, a food drive was held
for the West Allegheny Food Pantry
with approximately 800 cans collected.
High school teacher Doug Murdoch and
his first period class, won a complimentary breakfast for collecting the most
items.

Key Club members also donated much
needed toys for the pantry’s birthday
closet. Normally full of donated gifts for a
child’s birthday, the closet was unusually
low and members stepped in to help,
collecting nearly 60 toys.
UNICEF also benefitted from the Key
Club’s efforts, as $315 was raised through
collections for The Eliminate Project, a
program designed to eliminate maternal
and neonatal tetanus. With more than 100

million women of childbearing age needing
protection from this painful disease, the
funds will help provide a series of vaccines that will protect women and their
future newborns.
To round out the season Key Club
members and faculty advisor Diane
Boustead, assisted with the set up of the
Christmas Light-Up Celebration in Clinton,
and sponsored a tree as part of the
display.

Need for Expansion Offers
High School Students Hands-On Learning Experience
When the West Allegheny High School
Technology Department experienced a
notable increase in program enrollment, a
hands-on learning project resolved an issue
of storage overcrowding. As class sizes grew,
the need for additional supplies of lumber
quickly outgrew the program’s indoor storage
area. Putting their problem solving skills to
the test, high school construction and
manufacturing classes decided to build their
own storage shed behind the school.
Through this project, students learned how

to follow blueprints, frame walls, and level and
square the foundation. They also shingled the
roof and hung doors while working in crews,
which were responsible for completing their
assigned tasks.
In addition to the class effort organized by
teacher Ron Neurohr, the project came to
fruition with the help of the North Fayette
Home Depot, John Bates and the West
Allegheny Foundation Program, and Ken
Fibbi, West Allegheny Director of Buildings
and Grounds.

With the financial support of a West Allegheny Foundation grant, high school students construct
a storage shed for an overflow of lumber.



Team Effort Benefits Victims of Hurricane Sandy
When the West Allegheny
Athletic Department was approached to assist the victims of
Hurricane Sandy, it responded in
typical Indian fashion by organizing a collection of over one ton of
shoes, clothing and personal
goods.
Soon after Sandy hit the East
Coast in October, Rick Burkholder,
head athletic trainer for the
Philadelphia Eagles, sent a request
for donations to benefit underprivileged children from Ocean
City, New Jersey, who had lost
everything in the storm. Within
hours, West Allegheny Athletic
Director, David McBain, reached
out to his network of WPIAL
schools and established regional
collection sites.
With the help of West Allegheny Athletic director David McBain, student Tyler Lyle, and high school life skills teacher Tony
parents from both the cheerleading Castelluci package donations slated for Hurricane Sandy victims.
and girls’ soccer booster clubs, the
the relief efforts, along with the generous
high school athletic office became Ground joined the efforts and committed to
donation by FedEx, was an opportunity to show
the central collection site for 2,173 shipping the 83 packages at no charge.
our friends in New Jersey what is so special
pounds of donated items. Once
“The ability for West Allegheny and other
about Pittsburgh,” stated McBain.
donations were boxed, FedEx
WPIAL schools to come together to assist in

Visit the school district Web site at www.westasd.org for updates
regarding school information.
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If a picture paints a thousand words, these retired West Allegheny teachers have written tens of thousands of them already.
It all started when Sheryl Remaly, a retired music teacher at West
Allegheny School District, received a Nikon DSLR from her
husband, Terry, as a retirement gift. It was an uncanny move, she
explained, because her husband, who retired from North Allegheny

School District where he taught videography, always took the
family photos and videos.
“I never even took the family photos,” she said.
She took a class at CCAC to learn how to use her new camera.
She practiced and practiced and practiced, shooting mostly
landscape and nature scenes.
Soon, Sherry got involved in more classes with various photographers, including Audrey Shaw at CCAC. Most recently, she
attended Nikon School at Robert Morris University to further her
knowledge and skills.
She first shared her newfound hobby with fellow retired teachers
and long-time friends Mary Alice (Dotson) Desiderio and Karen
Evans Meyers. Soon, they started to talk further about how they
could help each other with their photography. Karen came up with
the group name, “Lens Get Together,” and the club was off and
running.
The newly formed group of retired teachers added another retired
teacher and mutual friends. They gather at least once a month to
share their experiences and talk about upcoming photo opportunities. If they meet a second time, it is often for a field trip to take
photos.

Also during the month, Sherry coordinates photo scavenger
hunts with themes, and the group submits the photos they
take that represent the theme of the month. For example, a
theme might be an alphabetical game, taking photos that start
with a certain letter of the alphabet.
Mary Alice, who admittedly said she uses a simple “point
and shoot” camera, likes the opportunity to get together with
former colleagues from the school district and doing something
that is just purely for fun and education.
Referring to Sherry as the “guru” of the group, she started
entering her photos in area community fairs. She leaned on
Sherry to help her pick the best ones to submit. Mary Alice
snagged first place in the Hookstown fair contest two years
ago for her image, “Ride at the Beach,” taken at Wildwood. It
won Best of Show in 2011.
The group regularly enters their images, in addition to the
Hookstown Fair, in the Findlay Fair in the Woodlands, Washington County Fair, and Big Knob Grange Fair.
Said Sherry, “Last year our group won 11 awards from the 11
photos that we submitted across different categories.”
Karen, who started with a simple “point and shoot” camera
and has since stepped up to a digital DSLR, added, “The fairs
are the icing on the cake; for others to recognize your good
work is very rewarding.”
Patty Hefner, who met Sherry while they were both studying
at CCAC with Audrey Shaw, was invited to join the group, as
was Angie Gradek, another retired West Allegheny teacher.
Most recently, Kathy Murtha, who lives near Raccoon Creek
State Park, joined the group. Sherry met her while they both
attended Nikon School.
The group has been meeting for three years now.
“We all get excited about doing this; we learn so much from
each other,” Karen added.
At any given get-together, the group might discuss such
topics as composition, the exposure triangle, depth of field,
technical issues related to the cameras themselves, and
techniques for taking different kinds of pictures in different
kinds of situations.
Next on the group’s bucket list of topics to learn more about
is lighting techniques.
In the meantime, the group is already swapping photos with
each other, looking over each other’s work, helping each other
to sort out the best of the best and get ready to enter their
creative images to the round of community fairs that will be
coming up when warmer weather returns.

ABOVE: back row, Patty Hefner, Mary Alice Desiderio, Karen Evans Meyers; front row, Sherry Remaly, Angie Gradek.
OPPOSITE PAGE, PICTURED CLOCKWISE: Big Trouble - Sherry Remaly; Brazilian Jon Boats on the Amazon - Karen Evans Meyers; Girl in Swimsuit Angie Gradek; Fence - Patty Hefner; Ride at the Beach - Mary Alice Desiderio.
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Twenty-eight years ago, a recent West Allegheny (W.A.)
graduate named Mark O’Donnell got a job as a public safety
dispatcher with the North Fayette Police Department. A year later,
despite not having any police training, police Chief Tom Sturgeon promoted him to patrolman.
“That was back before you didn’t have to go through the
academy to be a cop,” says the 49-year-old, who has since spent
the rest of his career climbing the ladder within the same department.
He remained in the area, eventually buying a house in Walden
Woods and raising two children with his wife, Cheryl. Both of
their children have since graduated from W.A., just like him. Their
daughter, Brittney, now works in the human resources department for Thermo Fisher Scientific in Findlay. Their son, Michael,
who played football for W.A., now plays for Case Western.
The year after Mark was promoted to patrolman, he enrolled
and graduated from the academy, and has since served under
chiefs Michael Smith and Jeffrey Falconer, while eventually
achieving the rank of sergeant. In December, faced with the
impending retirement of Jeffrey, the North Fayette Township
board of supervisors voted to promote Mark to be the
township’s newest chief. On the first of January, he moved his
personal affects into the office, assuming the role of the men he
says put the township and himself in the excellent position that
they find themselves in today.
“I inherited a good situation,” says Mark, as he shifts in his
chair. “I feel like I’m here to guide a ship.”
It could just be that the office chair sitting behind the chief’s
desk at the North Fayette Municipal Building is genuinely
uncomfortable, or it might just be a sign that this particular officer
isn’t used to being singled out, even if it is for a good reason. He
would much rather deflect that attention onto his former chiefs,
his officers, emergency medical technicians, or the volunteer fire
department.
“How do you put a price tag on those guys?” he asks,
referring to the firefighters. “They do what they do for free.”
In some ways, the country is squirming with Mark, in the
weeks following December 14, when a gunman walked into
an elementary school in Newtown, Connecticut, and
brought the national conversation about gun
control and school safety to the forefront in ways
that no other single event in recent history has.
Four of West Allegheny’s schools are in North
Fayette, as are Pittsburgh Technical Institute and
CCAC West’s campus. Yet, as police departments and school districts across the country
grapple with this newly stirred debate, Mark
feels that it’s something that his department has
a leg up on; it’s a good ship to be steering.
“Our strength is our bond with the commuRIGHT: North Fayette Township Supervisor Jim
Morosetti, Police Chief Mark O’Donnell, North
Fayette Township Manager Bob Grimm.
$OOHJKHQ\:HVW0DJD]LQH)HEUXDU\0DUFK

nity,” says Mark, pointing to all the ways that the department has
intertwined itself with it. “A lot of these guys live here, they have
kids who go to school here. They’re invested in this community.”
Mark points out that a number of his officers, including sergeants
John Walls, Michael Hayes, David Sandora, Cpl. Harold Pollinger,
and Lt. Mike Hamm all coach area sports. Mark himself has coached
youth football, as well as youth baseball, alongside W.A. superintendent Dr. John Disanti. The police chiefs before him also
coached. Mike was involved with wrestling, and Jeff with archery.
The way Mark sees it, they aren’t just officers, but community
counselors who can identify and address problems before they
occur.
Mark also points to W.A. school resource officer, Sgt. John Bates,
as evidence that they’re already ahead of the curve in the current
national debate. Over the past couple months, lawmakers and
schools have begun calling for money to put armed guards in
schools. John’s role, Mark points out, is not simply a guard with a
gun, as the NRA has called for recently.
“He has multiple roles,” says Mark, pointing to John’s school
programs, like the drug awareness DARE program, and his role as a
softball coach. “He helps build that bond between the school and
police.”
In the month since Newtown, the North Fayette Police Department has been receiving requests from and sending officers to
neighboring departments in order to assist in Advanced Law
Enforcement Rapid Response Training. The township currently has
three training certified officers, and each officer in the department
has trained in the program, which prepares them for a live shooter
situation. It’s a situation the department has long been preparing
for, says Mark, though one that he hopes they will never encounter.
“I’d much rather identify a problem before it starts,” says Mark,
pointing instead to the department’s role in the community. “I want
residents to feel they can approach an officer. We want people to
see beyond the

BY DOUG HUGHEY
PHOTO BY SARAH HUGHEY
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After replacing Brian Temple, the 31-year-old newcomer is playing a
significant role in how the township will look in the years to come.
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Really just managing the area’s growth while both preserving and enhancing the
character that we have here in this suburban and rural community. Here you can pass by farms and countrystyle homes while at the same time nearby you have all the businesses along Steubenville Pike and up at the Pointe at North Fayette
shopping plaza. We have a lot of vacant acreage that could be developed, but obviously we don’t want to develop it all. It’s just trying
to manage that growth effectively. We had 60, single-family house starts last year, so we’re still growing, but at a much more manageable rate than we did in the late 1990s or early 2000s.

:KHUHHOVHKDYH\RXGRQHFRPSUHKHQVLYHGHYHORSPHQWSODQV"

I worked on a multi-municipal plan for the City of Connellsville, South Connellsville Borough, and Connellsville Township. They have
the trail going through so it was a lot of, “how can we get trail goers to come through here?” and in downtown Connellsville, “what do
we do with these vacant buildings?” That was a really fun project. I also worked on one for Trafford Borough, and a downtown
revitalization study for Clearfield Borough. Latrobe was the last one I did, which was a comp plan and a downtown revitalization
strategy.

:KHUHGR\RXOLYHQRZDQGKRZGLG\RXHQGXSLQ1RUWK)D\HWWH"

My husband and I live in the North Hills, with our daughter Alexandra, who will turn 2 in early April. He works for a bank downtown
and is working on his MBA at Pitt. I was working for Mullin and Lonergan Associates when I heard about the North Fayette job.
They’re a planning and consulting firm that primarily works with HUD clients. Before that I worked with the Oakland Planning and
Development Corporation for four years right out of graduate school. North Fayette was looking for someone with eight years experience, which I had, and a master’s, which I had. It just all seemed to line up.

$UHWKHUHDQ\QHZSODQVIRUKRXVLQJGHYHORSPHQWLQWKHWRZQVKLS"

We have the Fayette Farms project still going on and that’s still got several phases to go. We have the Courtyards at the Preserves of
Pointe West, the current phase of which is going to consist of about 22 carriage-style homes off Dupont Drive near Noblestown. Their
primary target markets are empty nesters and retirees. We’re also right now going through a zoning ordinance amendment to allow
garden apartments and high-rise apartments in our commercial districts. One development off Steubenville Pike would be senior
housing specific. I think there is a great need for senior housing here.

,VLWLPSRUWDQWWRKDYHDSXEOLFGLVFRXUVHLQWKHGHYHORSPHQWSODQQLQJSURFHVV"

I think so. When you apply for a zoning variance, for instance, neighboring property owners, by law, are required to get a notice. But
when someone goes through the land development approval process, if they don’t need a variance, the public might not know what’s
going on until, “poof!” This issue actually came up at our comprehensive plan kick-off meeting in early November. So starting in
January of this year I’m going to be putting the planning commission agenda on the Web site after I receive an application. Roughly a
week and a half before the planning commission meets, residents can log on and see what’s going on that month.

+RZGR\RXDVVLVWQHZDQGH[LVWLQJEXVLQHVVHV"

When a business wants to build a small addition onto their property, say 1,500 square feet, they have to go through the land development approval process, including a storm water management plan. That’s a lot for businesses that are investing in the community. So I
work with them through that process as best I can and let them know that while we have these ordinances in place, we are still development friendly. We certainly want their business. I think there’s a balance that you have to achieve between upholding existing ordinances and being development friendly.

:KDWRWKHUFKDOOHQJHVLVWKHWRZQVKLSIDFLQJ"

One for us is, people refer to the Pointe shopping area as being Robinson. I think there are some simple fixes, like better welcome
signage or seasonal banners. I think we’ll be looking to work with businesses up there in the year ahead to market themselves as being
in North Fayette.

)HEUXDU\0DUFKZZZDOOHJKHQ\ZHVWPDJD]LQHFRP

STORY AND PHOTOS
BY PETER CHASE

Local Martial Artists are
1(: :25/' &+$03,216
The Western
Allegheny area is no
stranger to championship runs and
producing world-class
athletes.
Adding to the
tradition of Western
Allegheny’s athletic
success is a growing
team of martial artists
that train in Imperial at
White Viper Martial
Arts Training Center
on Route 30. This
group of competitors,
known as “Team White
Viper,” converged with
the top sport martial
arts competitors in the
world this past
December at the 23rd
annual Super Grands
World Games in
Buffalo, New York. Known in traditional martial art circles as the
“Super Bowl” of sport karate competitions, the Super Grands is the
annual championship event for worldwide seeded competitors in the
NBL (National Black Belt League, for black belts) and SKIL (Sport
Karate International League, for color belts). Held at the Adams Mark
Hotel in downtown Buffalo, the 23rd Super Grands hosted competitors and teams from all areas of the country including Hawaii,
California, Georgia, and Texas, and from countries such as Guatemala,
Mexico, Canada, and Ireland. Due to the enormous scope of the event
and diverse array of competition, it’s extremely hard to win at Super
Grands in any division. Nonetheless, against the odds of success,
“Team White Viper” emerged victorious in a handful of world-class
divisions in an unprecedented and glorious fashion.
Shocking the sport karate world was White Viper adult student
Gary Klobchar of North Fayette Township. Training all of 2012 for
Super Grands, Gary won the World Championship in SKIL for men
and women ages 35-and-over in the Traditional Forms/Kata novice
division, defeating a large host of competitors, including those from
the foreign nations mentioned above.
“Winning any placement of first, second, or third at Super Grands is
a shot-in-the-dark for seasoned NBL competitors,” explains White
Viper Martial Arts head instructor Master Peter Chase. He continued
suggesting, “What Gary Klobchar did as a first-timer in a stacked
traditional SKIL division is just as unprecedented.”
Gary and his family (wife Corrie Klobchar and sons Gary Klobchar,
III, and Alex Klobchar) all train at White Viper Martial Arts. The
success for his family didn’t stop with just him. Corrie also won a
SKIL World Title in women’s intermediate point sparring. Both Gary
and Corrie were honored on stage at the Super Grands Super Show
the following evening.
$OOHJKHQ\:HVW0DJD]LQH)HEUXDU\0DUFK

“This is a huge
accomplishment for Team
White Viper,” stated
White Viper Martial Arts’
head children’s instructor
Brigid Chase. She
continued, “To experience
this kind of success at
such a diverse and
competitive martial arts
event speaks volumes
about our training and
curriculum.”
On the professional
NBL side, White Viper
black belts Elizabeth
“Bam-Bam Bessy” Chase,
“Hurricane” Hope Chase,
and Brigid “Bridey”
Chase, II, took the NBL
by storm by winning two
silvers and two bronze
belts at their first-ever
Super Grands. Representing both “Team White Viper” and world-renowned sport karate team
“Team Kumite,” all three girls graced the Super Show stage, receiving
many accolades and world-wide recognition for their diverse array of
world-class martial arts skills.
“One of the biggest rewards for me was seeing my daughters, Brigid
and Hope, representing the NBL on its grandest stage, showcasing White
Viper’s exclusive and now award-winning self-defense,” shared Peter. He
continued, “I never expected any of us to make it on the Super Show
stage, let alone the three of them. I couldn’t be more proud!”
White Viper’s extended self-defense is a blend of traditional Korean
Moo Duk Kwan techniques mixed with modern, practical self-defense
focusing exclusively on thwarting the attacks of bullies, thugs, and other
assaults.
“It’s not about attacking, but defending,” explains Peter. He further
states, “What basic self-defense should be about is avoiding confrontation at all costs and defending one’s self or loved one in the most
practical and non-harmful manner possible where all parties are concerned. Our self-defense exhibits these qualities in its very foundation,
and that’s what we demonstrated on the Super Grands stage.”
All three Chase girls are no strangers to martial arts championships and
national tournament competitions. All three of them are multi-time
PKRA (Pennsylvania Karate Rating Association) and PKC (Professional
Karate Commission) champions, and have over 400 first-place finishes
among them. They are NBL top-seeded national circuit competitors with
dozens of first-place NBL national finishes. All three girls starting their
training at around age 4 with their dad, and all three enjoy coaching and
assistant instructing at White Viper. The girls have also been boxing for
years and currently train at Chuck Gerlach’s West Allegheny Fighting
Academy at the Imperial Fire Hall and represent his team in USA Boxing

Silver and Golden Gloves events.
The Chase girls may be seasoned veterans in the NBL,
but this year was the first time they were ever able to
attend Super Grands. With the help of some sponsorships, they were able to take their top-seeded points to
the big show in 2012 and make a huge splash in the world
of sport karate.
“Team White Viper” also brought a host of other local
competitors with them to Super Grands, and all of them
also won SKIL awards. Findlay Township resident Frank
Trecki, and his daughters Kyleigh and Chelsea Trecki of
West Allegheny School District also represented the team
and made White Viper proud by placing in the forms/kata
and point sparring divisions. Six-year-old Garrett
Morgan, accompanied by his parents Josh and Anna
Morgan of North Fayette Township, also performed
exceptionally well, taking home SKIL awards in both
forms/kata and point sparring.
“I couldn’t be more proud of our team and the families
that accompanied us to Super Grands,” shared Brigid.
She continued, “Our whole school and entire curriculum
is built on a foundation that complements family values
and family interaction. I am glad that entire families
experienced success together at Super Grands.”
White Viper Martial Arts Training Center offers classes
six days a week. They have both children’s-only classes
and adult/family classes. They are currently already hard
at work for the 2013 NBL/SKIL season. To learn more,
call (412) 489-2460 or visit www.whiteviperkarate.com.

OPPOSITE PAGE: The group of students
and teachers from White Viper Karate at
the Grands.
THIS PAGE, TOP: Brigid Chase demonstrates Korean forms.
THIS PAGE, LEFT: Gary and Corrie
Klobchar with their championship awards
at Grands.
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BY PAT JENNETTE
PHOTOS BY DOUG HUGHEY

As movies go, western Allegheny County has been a hotbed of activity in recent years. No less than
six films have been shot in the western Allegheny suburbs in as many years.
Most recently, two films shot back-to-back scenes in Imperial. The first was “Out of the Furnace,”
starring Christian Bale. Scenes were shot across from Leopold Lake, at dining and bar locales in
Clinton, and at Raccoon Creek State Park, before filming concluded with scenes shot at the Twin HiWay Drive-In in Robinson Township.
This past October, Dr. Travis Fox was on the set during scenes shot for “The Umbrella Man” at the
home and private property of Jan and Ernie Leopold in Imperial. Dr. Fox is a veteran around Hollywood,
the executive producer, director, co-founder, and managing partner of
Mindfox Productions LLC. He is one of three investors in the film.
The movie had other local connections, too. West Allegheny alumna
Maranda Wodzenski was involved in the production of the film as
location manager, and students and staff at Point Park University were
heavily involved.
Ernie explained that his property was used for the film because of its
very unique location in the Pittsburgh area as a lakefront home.
“I submitted photos of my property awhile back to the Pittsburgh
Film Office,” Ernie said. “Over the last several years, three different
producers have looked at our place because of its merit as a good
location.”
Michael and Joe Grasso, who wrote the screenplay for “The Umbrella
Man” three years ago, learned of the Leopold’s property through the
film office and stopped in at the Leopold’s to introduce themselves.
Among the scenes filmed was a daytime Thanksgiving dinner inside
the Leopold’s home. Other scenes required a nighttime look, so Ernie
said that the film crew had to cover up all of the windows on the
outside to provide the proper lighting.
The family hosted the cast and crew for three days this past October.
“They were gracious enough to allow us to set up on their property
and film,” Dr. Fox said. “We had wonderful support from both the local
people and businesses; it’s great coming to Imperial, it is gorgeous out
here,” he added.
Dr. Fox was quick to note, “A lot of people think Pittsburgh is still a
cold town; it is actually a beautiful theatre town, and the Pittsburgh
Film Office has made it very possible to film here.”
Given that “The Umbrella Man” was a small budget movie, and
coupled with the recent success of many movies filmed here in
Pittsburgh due, in part, to state-sponsored tax breaks for the film
industry, many local venues such as the Leopold property are being
tapped for such films.
“The Umbrella Man” is a product of the Grasso’s screenplay which was performed by the theater department at
Point Park University at the Pittsburgh Playhouse. Michael Grasso directed the film, with Joe Grasso serving as
director of photography. Robert Miller also served as a co-producer with the Grasso's and Dr. Fox.
The film is set in the 1980s and based around the story of Peter and Annie Brennan, whose eight-year-old son died
in an accident. The father becomes engrossed with the conspiracy theory surrounding the Kennedy assassination,
which focused on the mysterious umbrella man in the Zapruder film. The story demonstrates the couple’s love and
loss, and Peter’s paranoia about conspiracy that threatens his marriage.
Dr. Fox said that the investors plan to expose “The Umbrella Man” at film festivals this year, with a Pittsburgh
debut to follow. He said that they hope to have the film ready for release later this year in time for the 50th anniversary of the John F. Kennedy assassination.
To learn more, visit the Facebook page, “The Umbrella Man.”
$OOHJKHQ\:HVW0DJD]LQH)HEUXDU\0DUFK

TOP TO
BOTTOM: Dr.
Travis Fox
during the filming
in Imperial;
scenes being
shot outside the
Leopold home; a
scene inside an
automobile
adjacent to the
lake on the
Leopold
property.
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$URXQG<RXU7RZQ
SHARE THE WARMTH COAT DRIVE BENEFITS FOOD PANTRY PATRONS
362 coats and 135 sweaters: 125 women's, 114 men's, and 123 children's
When Cindy Quinn was driving down
Route 30 one cold, wintry day, she saw a
young girl walking down the hill with no
coat on. She thought, “I wonder if her
family goes to the food pantry distributions? Maybe she needs a coat!”
She called Geri Hermann, volunteer
coordinator of the West Allegheny Food
Pantry, and asked if it was too late in the
season to hold a coat drive.
Geri replied, “It’s never too late to
dispense warmth.”
Soon, Cindy and several other local
residents, Ron and Kathy Graziani, Bob
Sterner, and Lyndy Stout, most of them
members of St. Columbkille Church,

established the “Coat Drive Team.” And the
"Share the Warmth" coat drive to benefit
West Allegheny Food Pantry families was
born.The West Allegheny Food Pantry
sponsored the effort.
On January 20, residents delivered nearly
500 coats and sweaters within the threehour timeframe set up at Findlay Activity
Center. The center donated the space for
the distribution period.
“So many people in the community have
been so generous of their items and time,”
Cindy said.
The leftover donations were packaged
and donated for distribution to families in
Appalachia.

OLD McDONALD MOVIE THEATRE BUILDING GETS A FACELIFT
The Cochran building at the main intersection in McDonald has been getting a
facelift, thanks to a grant paid for in part by revenue from the Meadows Casino.
The building was pointed and recently received a new marquee indicating its
former function. “We wanted to restore the look of the theater,” says the
building’s owner, Matt Cochran, “to pay homage to its architectural significance.” Matt says the theater was likely opened sometime in the 1920s, in the
town’s post oil boom years, and that the last show played there in 1977. The
marquee was paid for by the Local Share Account, and authorized through the
state Department of Community and Economic Development. Matt says the
intention is to draw tenants into the almost 10,000-square-foot building, to
whom the marquee, with its LED board, could serve a rather practical use as
well.

$OOHJKHQ\:HVW0DJD]LQH)HEUXDU\0DUFK
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$URXQG<RXU7RZQ
WEST ALLEGHENY’S OLDEST EMPLOYEE CELEBRATES 80TH BIRTHDAY
North Fayette Township resident Chuck
Metro recently celebrated his 80th birthday.
When most people are long retired and
enjoying their days without going to work
every day, Chuck does the exact opposite. He
has been working for the last several years as
a full-time custodian at McKee Elementary
School.
Five days a week, all year long, Chuck
shows up and does his job.
He is officially the school district’s oldest
employee.
His daughter, Kelly Shankle, who owns
Today’s Hair, said that he enjoys the job
immensely, especially being around the staff
and the students.
“He always loved to keep busy, so this is
nothing new to him,” Kelly said.
When not working, he enjoys being with his
grandchildren and children.

REMEMBERING OAKDALE EMS LEADER, BOB KOLESKY
Bob Kolesky of Oakdale was someone who knew the importance of community safety
and worked tirelessly toward that end. Whether it was during his years as a police officer at
the University of Pittsburgh, as a member of the Oakdale and Glendale volunteer fire
departments, or in his role as emergency management coordinator for Oakdale, Bob was
always thinking of ways to improve the services being rendered to the citizens.
Bob passed away on January 17.
Here at Allegheny West Magazine, we took the photo, left, of Bob some years back when
we interviewed him about his role in the community.
As was stated by the Pitt Police Association, “Throughout the years he provided
immeasurable service to our community as a police officer, paramedic, fireman, instructor,
and union executive board member.”
Bob is survived by his wife, Frances, his sons James and Gary, and two grandsons.

)HEUXDU\0DUFKZZZDOOHJKHQ\ZHVWPDJD]LQHFRP
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,QWURGXFLQJ (SFRQ·V &RPPXQLW\ RI +RPHV
/RZ0DLQWHQDQFH 6LQJOH/HYHO &DUULDJH +RPHV &RPH 7R 1RUWK )D\HWWH 7RZQVKLS
+RPHPDLQWHQDQFHDQG\DUGZRUNVKRXOGQRWILWLQWRWKH
³LPSRUWDQW´RU³FHOHEUDWH´FDWHJRU\RIRQH¶VOLIH)RUWKLV
UHDVRQ(SFRQ+RPHVDQG&RPPXQLWLHVLVLQWURGXFLQJLWV
QHZHVWVLQJOHOHYHODQGORZPDLQWHQDQFHOLYLQJFRPPXQLW\
7KH&RXUW\DUGVDWWKH3UHVHUYHVWR1RUWK)D\HWWH7RZQVKLS
³:HRIIHUDORZPDLQWHQDQFHOLIHVW\OHDQGKRPHWRWKRVH
ZKRDUHORRNLQJWRVLPSOLI\´VD\V/LVD6FDUPD]]LZKRDORQJ
ZLWKKHUKXVEDQG3DXODUHRZQHUVRI+DZWKRUQH3DUWQHUV
,QFWKH3LWWVEXUJKEDVHG(SFRQIUDQFKLVHH³2XUUHVLGHQWV
UDQJHIURPDFWLYHUHWLUHHVDQGVLQJOHDJDLQDGXOWVWR\RXQJ
SURIHVVLRQDOVDQ\RQHORRNLQJIRUPRUHWLPHWRGRWKHWKLQJV
WKH\ZDQWWRGRQRWKDYHWRGR´
$WRWDORI(QHUJ\6WDUFDUULDJHSDWLRKRPHVZLOOEH

IHDWXUHGDW7KH&RXUW\DUGVDWWKH3UHVHUYHVDQGZLOOUDQJHLQVL]HIURP
DSSUR[WRVTXDUHIHHW(DFKGHWDFKHGKRPHIHDWXUHVWZR
EHGURRPVWZREDWKVODUJHRSHQOLYLQJGLQLQJDQGNLWFKHQVSDFHODXQGU\
URRPDQGDQRYHUVL]HGFDUJDUDJHDOOORFDWHGRQRQHIORRU2XWGRRU
OLYLQJLVHQKDQFHGE\DVWDQGDUGSULYDWHFRXUW\DUGRUGHFNYLVLEOHIURPDOO
URRPVRIWKHKRPH2SWLRQDOERQXVVXLWHVSURYLGHDGGLWLRQDOEHGURRPDQG
OLYLQJVSDFH$PRQWKO\PDLQWHQDQFHIHHZLOOFRYHUODZQVHUYLFHVIRUHDFK
KRPHRZQHULQFOXGLQJPRZLQJVKRYHOLQJDQGVHDVRQDOPXOFKLQJ
&RQVWUXFWLRQEHJLQVWKLVVSULQJRQWKHQHZFDUULDJHKRPHVDW7KH
&RXUW\DUGVDWWKH3UHVHUYHV)RUDGGLWLRQDOLQIRUPDWLRQYLVLW
ZZZ(SFRQ3UHVHUYHVFRPRUFDOO  

$OOHJKHQ\:HVW0DJD]LQH)HEUXDU\0DUFK

3DONR1DPHG&RDFKRIWKH<HDU

$FROXPQZULWWHQE\WKLVVSRUWVZULWHUIRUWKH³0F'RQDOG5HFRUG´LQ$SULORIUHSRUWHGWKDWWKH:HVW$OOHJKHQ\
6FKRRO%RDUGKDGMXVWSXWWKHIXWXUHRIWKHIRRWEDOOSURJUDPLQWKHKDQGVRIDKRPHJURZQFRDFKQDPHG%RE3DONR
$WWKHWLPH3DONRZDVDWHDFKHULQWKHGLVWULFWDQGDQDVVLVWDQWIRRWEDOOFRDFKDW'XTXHVQH8QLYHUVLW\
(LJKWHHQ\HDUVODWHULWZRXOGVXIILFHWRVD\WKDWWKHERDUG¶VGHFLVLRQEDFNWKHQIROORZLQJWKHUHVLJQDWLRQRIFRDFK
7HUU\*HRUJHZDVLQFUHGLEO\IRUZDUGWKLQNLQJ%LQJR7KHERDUGKLWWKHMDFNSRW
,QHDUO\-DQXDU\%REZKRJUHZXSLQ+DQNH\)DUPVDQGLVQRZDUHVLGHQWRI:DOGHQ:RRGVZDVQDPHGWKH
³3LWWVEXUJK3RVW*D]HWWH´&RDFKRIWKH<HDU7KLVSDVWVHDVRQWKH,QGLDQVZHQWDQGZRQWKH:3,$/
FKDPSLRQVKLSIRUWKHVL[WKWLPHLQ%RE¶VFDUHHU7KHDZDUGVLJQLILHVZKDWDOO:$IDQVKDYHNQRZQVLQFHWKDWGD\
EDFNLQWKDW%RELVRQHKHFNRIDFRDFK+LVUHFRUGYLFWRULHVDQGORVVHVSXWVKLPLQDQHOLWHJURXSRI
FRDFKHVZKRKDYHZRQRUPRUHJDPHVGDWLQJEDFNWRWKH:3,$/¶VLQFHSWLRQLQ
2QHRIKLVDVVLVWDQWVRQWKH,QGLDQV¶VWDWHFKDPSLRQVKLSWHDPZDVRIIHQVLYHFRRUGLQDWRU$UW:DONHUZKRVH
IDWKHU$UW:DONHU6UZDVDPRQJWKRVHVL[HOLWHFRDFKHVZKRP3DONRMRLQHGODVW\HDU$UW:DONHU-ULQFLGHQWDOO\
DOVRWDXJKWDW:HVW$OOHJKHQ\EHIRUHPRYLQJRQWRKHDGFRDFKLQJMREVDW&HQWUDO&DWKROLFDQG1RUWK$OOHJKHQ\
2QHZHHNDIWHU%RE¶VDZDUG$UW-UZDVQDPHGWKH1DWLRQDO&RDFKRIWKH<HDUE\WKH1DWLRQDO6SRUWV
1HZV6HUYLFHDIWHUOHDGLQJ1RUWK$OOHJKHQ\WRLWVWKLUGVWDWHFKDPSLRQVKLSLQIRXU\HDUV
%HLQJQDPHGFRDFKRIWKH\HDUFUHDWHVDKHDY\EXUGHQRQWKHSV\FKHRIDJX\ZLWKDWHDPILUVWSKLORVRSK\OLNH
%RE3DONR7KDWLVQRWWRVD\KHGRHVQ¶WDSSUHFLDWHWKHUHFRJQLWLRQ+HMXVWVKUXJVRIIWKHJORU\³,W¶VQRWDERXWPH
LW¶VDERXWWKHHIIRUWRIWKHNLGVDQGWKHFRDFKLQJVWDIIDQGWKHDGPLQLVWUDWLRQDQGIDQV,W¶VDERXWDOORIXVSXOOLQJ
WRJHWKHU7KLVLVDJUHDWSODFHIRUPHWREH,¶PQRWJRLQJDQ\ZKHUH´VD\VWKHKRPHJURZQFRDFKZKRSOD\HG
TXDUWHUEDFNDW:$  DQG0RQWDQD6WDWH8QLYHUVLW\
6HUYLQJDVDQH[DPSOHRIDSDUHQWZKRVHVRQKDVEHQHILWHGIURPSOD\LQJXQGHU%RELV'HEELH)DX[WKHZLIHRI
VFKRROERDUGPHPEHU(G)DX[7KHLUVRQ-RUGDQZDVDVHQLRURQWKHFKDPSLRQVKLSWHDP³,MXVWFDQ¶WVD\
HQRXJKDERXWKRZPXFKZHDSSUHFLDWHWKHHIIRUWWKDW&RDFK3DONRSXWVLQZLWKWKRVHNLGV,NQRZWKDW-RUGDQKDV
OHDUQHGDORWDQGQRWMXVWDERXWIRRWEDOOIURP&RDFK3DONR´VD\V'HEELH
-RKQ6FRWWWKHFXUUHQWFKDLUPDQRIWKH:HVW$OOHJKHQ\$WKOHWLF&RPPLWWHHKDVEHHQDPHPEHURIWKHVFKRRO
ERDUGIRURYHU\HDUV+HZDVDWWKDWPHHWLQJLQZKHQWKHERDUGDSSURYHGWKHKLULQJRI%REDVKHDGFRDFK
-RKQHFKRHVWKHVHQWLPHQWVRI'HEELH³%REEULQJVPRUHWRWKHGLVWULFWWKDQMXVWDWKOHWLFV7KHNLGVUHDOO\EHOLHYHLQ
KLP´VD\V-RKQ

$QRWKHU/RRN%DFNDW'HZH\

%UDQGRQ'HZH\ZDVD¶´SRXQGVHQLRUWZRZD\OLQHPDQRQ:$¶VILUVW:3,$/FKDPSLRQVKLSIRRWEDOO
WHDPLQ+HZDVDXQDQLPRXVDOOFRQIHUHQFHFKRLFHRQERWKRIIHQVHDQGGHIHQVHDQGZDVFRQVLGHUHGDWRS
GLYLVLRQRQHSURVSHFW
%UDQGRQFKRVH3LWWRYHUDQXPEHURIRWKHUVFKRODUVKLSRIIHUV+HVWDUWHGWKHUHDVDGHIHQVLYHHQGLQKLVIUHVKPDQ
\HDU,QKLVVRSKRPRUH\HDULQMXULHVIRUFHGKLPLQWRDPHGLFDOUHGVKLUWDQGKHQHYHUUHWXUQHGWRWKHIRRWEDOOILHOG
,QDGGLWLRQWRIRRWEDOO%UDQGRQOHIWELJVKRHVWRILOOLQWUDFNDQGILHOGDW:HVW$OOHJKHQ\+HZDVVWURQJHQRXJK
SXWWLQJWKHVKRWWRILQLVKVL[WKDWVWDWHV+LVELJJHVWLPSDFWKRZHYHUZDVRQWKHRYDOWKDWHQFLUFOHV-RH3
'HPLFKHOD6WDGLXP0DQ\WLPHVKLVVL]HVKRHVPDGHODVWLQJLPSUHVVLRQVDVKHFDPHWKXQGHULQJGRZQWKH
FKXWHWRZLQKLVKHDWLQWKHKXUGOHV+LVTXLFNQHVVDIRRWIRUVXFKDELJJX\ZDVDOVRHYLGHQWLQWKHH[FKDQJHRIWKH
EDWRQDVKHUDQDOHJLQRQHRIWKHUHOD\V

5HFRJQLWLRQIRU0HO0HGYHG

)RUPHU:HVW$OOHJKHQ\IRRWEDOOSOD\HU0HOYLQ0HGYHGZLOOEHLQGXFWHGLQWRWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI5LFKPRQG6SRUWV
+DOORI)DPHRQ)HEUXDU\
0HO :$ SOD\HGERWKRIIHQVHDQGGHIHQVHXQGHU&RDFK*HRUJH6FKPLGWLQKLJKVFKRRODQGZDVDWHDP
FDSWDLQLQIRRWEDOODQGEDVNHWEDOOLQKLVVHQLRU\HDU+HZDVVHOHFWHGWRWKH:3,$/$OO6WDU7HDPDVDVHQLRU+LV
VWHOODUSOD\RQERWKVLGHVRIWKHEDOOHDUQHGKLPDIXOOVFKRODUVKLSWRWKH8QLYHUVLW\2I5LFKPRQGZKHUHKHZDVD
VWDUWHUIRUWKUHH\HDUVDVDGHIHQVLYHHQG
0HOZDVFRQWDFWHGE\DQXPEHURI1)/WHDPVDIWHUFROOHJHEXWFKRVHWRSXUVXHDFDUHHULQORFDOJRYHUQPHQW
DIWHUDFRXSOHRI\HDUVDW5LFKPRQGDVDQDVVLVWDQWFRDFKDQGLQDGPLQLVWUDWLRQ+HUHFHQWO\UHWLUHGDV5LFKPRQG¶V
'LUHFWRURI+XPDQ5HVRXUFHVDQGOLYHVLQ)URQW5R\DO9LUJLQLD
0HOUHWXUQVWRWKLVDUHDWRYLVLWZLWKIDPLO\DQGIULHQGVDQGRQRWKHUVSHFLDORFFDVLRQV+HZDVDW+HLQ])LHOGODVW
1RYHPEHUWRURRWIRUKLVDOPDPDWHUDVWKH,QGLDQVZRQWKH:3,$/FKDPSLRQVKLS+LVQHSKHZ=DFKZDVD
PHPEHURIWKHWHDPZKLFKILQLVKHGZLWKDUHFRUG
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VITA (Volunteer Income Tax Assistance) will be available to fill out state and federal tax forms and
rent rebate applications starting February 11 by appointment only.
Please call 724.695.8150 to see if you are eligible to schedule an appointment.

CHILDREN
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“You can teach a
student a lesson for
a day; but if you can
teach him to learn by
creating curiosity, he
will continue the
learning process as
long as he lives.“ ~

Clay P. Bedford
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7KH$OWHUQDWLYH&HQWHUIRU(GXFDWLRQ $&( ORFDWHGRQWKHFDPSXVRI
3DUNZD\:HVW&DUHHU 7HFKQRORJ\&HQWHU &7& ZLOOFORVHDWWKHHQG
RIWKHVFKRRO\HDU7KHGHFLVLRQWRFORVHWKHVFKRROGLGQRW
FRPHHDVLO\DQGDOOSRVVLEOHDYHQXHVZHUHLQYHVWLJDWHGE\WKH3DUNZD\
:HVW-RLQW2SHUDWLQJ&RPPLWWHHDQGVHQGLQJVFKRROGLVWULFW
VXSHULQWHQGHQWV'HVSLWHHIIRUWVQRIHDVLEOHVROXWLRQZDVIRXQG7KH
FORVLQJRI$&(ZLOOLQQRZD\HIIHFWVWXGHQWVIURPDWWHQGLQJ
3DUNZD\:HVW&7&
$OWKRXJK3DUNZD\:HVW&7&DQG$&(VKDUHWKHVDPHVHQGLQJ
GLVWULFWV3DUNZD\:HVW&7&LV127FORVLQJ$OOWKHGLVWULFWVUHPDLQ
FRPPLWWHGWRVHQGLQJVWXGHQWVWR3DUNZD\:HVW&7&$QGRQ7KXUVGD\

)HEUXDU\LQWHUHVWHGVWXGHQWVIURPVHYHUDOGLVWULFWVZLOOYLVLWWZRRI3:&7&¶V
SURJUDPVWRH[SORUHWKHSRVVLELOLW\RIHQUROOLQJIRUWKHVFKRRO
\HDU,QDGGLWLRQDQRSHQKRXVHIRULQWHUHVWHGSDUHQWVJXDUGLDQVDQG
VWXGHQWVZLOOEHKHOGRQ:HGQHVGD\0DUFKWRDOORZWKHRSSRUWXQLW\IRU
DQ\RQHWRZDONWKHWHFKQRORJ\FHQWHU¶VKDOOVVSHDNWRWKHVWDIIDQGOHDUQPRUH
DERXWFRXUVHDQGFDUHHURSSRUWXQLWLHV
3DUNZD\:HVW&7&ORRNVIRUZDUGWRFRQWLQXLQJWRVHUYHWKHGLVWULFWVZLWKWKH
EHVWSRVVLEOHFDUHHUDQGWHFKQLFDOHGXFDWLRQDYDLODEOH$GGLWLRQDOTXHVWLRQV
DERXWWKLVLVVXHPD\EHDQVZHUHGE\FDOOLQJ  2UHPDLO
TXHVWLRQVWRLQIR#SDUNZD\ZHVWRUJ

3LWWVEXUJK 7HFKQLFDO ,QVWLWXWH
37,$QQRXQFHV1HZ:HOGLQJ7HFKQRORJ\3URJUDPWR%HJLQ1H[W)DOO
3LWWVEXUJK7HFKQLFDO,QVWLWXWH 37, DQQRXQFHGDSSURYDOIURPWKH
3HQQV\OYDQLD'HSDUWPHQWRI(GXFDWLRQWRRIIHUDQHZSURJUDPLQ:HOGLQJ
7HFKQRORJ\7KHPRQWKFHUWLILFDWHSURJUDPGHOLYHUVDYDULHW\RI
ZHOGLQJWHFKQLTXHVDQGFHUWLILFDWLRQSUHSDUDWLRQ&ODVVHVEHJLQ2FWREHU

7KHFDUHHUIRFXVHGSURJUDPPHHWVDQLQFUHDVLQJHPSOR\PHQWGHPDQG
IRUVNLOOHGZHOGHUVLQLQGXVWULDODQGFRPPHUFLDOZHOGLQJDQGSDUWLFXODUO\
ZHOGLQJLQWKHRLODQGJDVLQGXVWU\
³37,¶VZHOGLQJSURJUDPUHVSRQGVGLUHFWO\WRHPSOR\PHQWWUHQGVLQWKH
UHJLRQDQGDULVLQJQHHGIRUVNLOOHGZHOGHUVLQPDQ\LQGXVWULHV´VDLG37,
3UHVLGHQW*UHJ'H)HR³37,KDVEHHQDQLPSRUWDQWSDUWRI3LWWVEXUJK¶V
LQGXVWULDOKLVWRU\IRUQHDUO\\HDUV7KHZHOGLQJSURJUDPDGYDQFHVRXU
DELOLW\WRVXSSO\ORFDOLQGXVWU\ZLWKJUDGXDWHVZKRDUHUHDG\WRZRUN´
:HOGLQJ7HFKQRORJ\LQFOXGHVVWXGLHVUHODWHGWRFRPPHUFLDODQGLQGXVWULDO
FRQFHSWVDQGWHFKQRORJLHVDQGSUHSDUHVVWXGHQWVIRUDYDULHW\RISRVLWLRQV
UDQJLQJIURP$UFZHOGHU0,*ZHOGHUDQG7,*ZHOGHUWROD\RXWILWWHU

IDEULFDWRUSLSHZHOGHUEUD]HUDQGVWUXFWXUDOZHOGHU7KHSURJUDPDOVR
LQFOXGHVSLSHZHOGLQJDQGRWKHUFRXUVHVWRWUDLQVWXGHQWVIRUFDUHHUVLQWKHRLO
DQGJDVLQGXVWU\
*UDGXDWHVRI37,¶VZHOGLQJSURJUDPFDQVLWIRUWZRFHUWLILFDWLRQVWKH
$PHULFDQ:HOGLQJ6RFLHW\ $:6 FHUWLILFDWLRQDQGWKH6(16(3ODWHV
FHUWLILFDWLRQ
6WXGHQWVLQWKH:HOGLQJ7HFKQRORJ\SURJUDPOHDUQLQKDQGVRQODEVXVLQJ
HTXLSPHQWWKDWWHDFKHV$UF0,*7,*DQGVWLFNZHOGLQJ,WVED\ZHOGLQJ
ODEZLOOFRQVLVWRIVWDWHRIWKHLQGXVWU\ZHOGLQJHTXLSPHQW
&XUULFXOXPGHYHORSHGZLWKWKHFRQWULEXWLRQVRIILHOGH[SHUWVSUHSDUHV
JUDGXDWHVWRZRUNDVTXDOLILHGZHOGLQJSURIHVVLRQDOVLQGLYHUVHLQGXVWULHV
LQFOXGLQJRLODQGJDV0DUFHOOXV6KDOHHQHUJ\H[SORUDWLRQFRQVWUXFWLRQ
PLQLQJDUFKLWHFWXUHFRPPHUFLDOPDFKLQHU\UHSDLUDQGPDLQWHQDQFHPRWRU
YHKLFOHERG\DQGWUDLOHUPDQXIDFWXULQJDQGIDEULFDWHGPHWDOSURGXFW
PDQXIDFWXULQJ7KH37,:HOGLQJ7HFKQRORJ\SURJUDPFRQVLVWVRIFRXUVHV
RYHUIRXUTXDUWHUV
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+RO\7ULQLW\3UHVFKRRO3URJUDP*URZLQJE\/HDSVDQG%RXQGV
+RO\7ULQLW\&DWKROLF6FKRROLQ5RELQVRQ7RZQVKLSKDVH[SDQGHGLWV
KLJKO\UHJDUGHGSUHVFKRROSURJUDPIRUWKHVHFRQG\HDULQDURZLQ
UHVSRQVHWRLQFUHDVLQJGHPDQG
'LUHFWRURI$GYDQFHPHQW'DYH+DVHOHXVDLG³2XUSUHVFKRROSURJUDP
KHUHKDVDOZD\VEHHQYHU\SRSXODU/DVW\HDULQUHVSRQVHWRQXPHURXV
UHTXHVWVZHDGGHGDIXOOGD\IRXU\HDUROGSURJUDPWRRXUWUDGLWLRQDOKDOI
GD\WKUHHDQGIRXU\HDUROGSURJUDPV7KHUHVSRQVHZDVRYHUZKHOP
LQJO\SRVLWLYH7KHIXOOGD\IRXU\HDUROGFODVVPHWWKUHHGD\VDZHHNDQG
SURYHGWREHYHU\SRSXODU,WILOOHGTXLFNO\DQGZHHQGHGXSZLWKDZDLWLQJ
OLVW´
+HFRQWLQXHG³7KLV\HDULQUHVSRQVHWRQXPHURXVUHTXHVWVIURP
SDUHQWVZHKDYHDGGHGDIXOOGD\ILYHGD\DZHHNRSWLRQIRURXUIRXU
\HDUROGV7KLVZLOOKHOSPDQ\IDPLOLHVZKHUHERWKSDUHQWVZRUNGXULQJWKH
ZHHN:HDOVRRIIHUDIWHUVFKRROFDUHIRUIXOOGD\VWXGHQWV3UHVFKRROWK
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JUDGHDQGPDQ\RIRXUIDPLOLHVXWLOL]HWKLVDVZHOO´
3ULQFLSDO.LPEHUO\6WHYHQVRQDGGHG³2XUWHDFKHUVGRDSKHQRPHQDOMRE
DQGRXUSUHVFKRROSURJUDPKDVDOZD\VEHQHILWHGIURPYHU\SRVLWLYHUHIHUUDOV
IURPRXUH[LVWLQJIDPLOLHV7KHFKLOGUHQOHDUQVRPXFKDQGHQMR\PDQ\
LQWHUHVWLQJH[SHULHQFHVWKURXJKRXWWKH\HDU:KHQWKH\OHDYHRXUSUHVFKRRO
SURJUDPWKH\DUHYHU\ZHOOSUHSDUHGIRUNLQGHUJDUWHQ´
3DUHQWVZLVKLQJWROHDUQPRUHDERXW+RO\7ULQLW\¶VSUHVFKRROSURJUDPDUH
HQFRXUDJHGWRDWWHQGDQ2SHQ+RXVH6DWXUGD\)HEUXDU\IURPSP
IRUSURVSHFWLYHVWXGHQWVDQGWKHLUIDPLOLHV$OOIDPLOLHVSUHVFKRROWKURXJKWK
JUDGHDUHZHOFRPHWRDWWHQG*XHVWVFDQWRXUWKHVFKRROPHHWZLWKIDFXOW\DQG
VWDIIDQGLQWHUDFWZLWKFXUUHQWDQGIRUPHUVWXGHQWVDQGSDUHQWV/LJKW
UHIUHVKPHQWVZLOOEHSURYLGHG)RUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQFDOO  RU
YLVLWWKHVFKRRO:HEVLWHKRO\WULQLW\VFKRRORUJ
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5HPHPEHULQJ &KDPEHU 3UHVLGHQW&(2 6DOO\ +DDV
The Pittsburgh Airport Area Chamber of Commerce announced
in December with deep sorrow the passing of its CEO and
President, Sally Haas, unexpectedly on December 27, 2012, at the
age of 58.
Sally started with the Chamber in March of 1998 as its membership director, and became president and CEO in October of 1998.
During her time as president, the Chamber grew from 800 members
to the current 1,100 members.
Her work touched many aspects of the airport community,
focusing not just on the business members.
Sally teamed up with the 911th and 99th Regional Readiness
Command to develop the Honorary Commanders Association,

whose aim is to get the word out to the community-at-large
about the vital role and economic impact the military has in this
region's economy.
She brought the Choices program to the airport corridor, and
the Chamber currently offers that program in ten school districts
in the Chamber footprint. The program uses a hands-on
approach to help middle school students understand that there
are long-term effects to the choices they make now.
Chamber members and guests attended the Annual Celebration of Excellence program last month, during which they paid
tribute to Sally and her many accomplishments over the years.
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TOP, LEFT: James Steigerwald of PNC
Bank in Moon, a 10+ year member of
the chamber currently serving on the
board, was named the first recipient of
the Sally Award. Previously called The
Jenny, the award recognizes outstanding service to the chamber, reflective of
Sally’s many accomplishments on
behalf of the chamber. He is pictured
with Sally’s daughters, Kristin Haas and
Jill Kipper.
BOTTOM, LEFT: Sean Henderson,
chair of the chamber’s Enterprise
Foundation, with the distinguished
service honorees who supported the
chamber, left to right: Nancy Mills of
Roselea Farms, Bernadette Puzzuole of
Rothman Gordan, P.C., and Neil Rogers
of the Crowne Plaza Hotel.
TOP, RIGHT: Francie Lucas of WORD
FM 101.5 was named Ambassador of
the Year for her outstanding commitment to the chamber.
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,PPHGLDWH 3DVW %RDUG &KDLU
WR 6HUYH DV ,QWHULP &KDPEHU 3UHVLGHQW&(2
The Pittsburgh Airport Area Chamber of
Commerce has announced that its Immediate
Past Chair, Bernadette (Bernie) Puzzuole of
Rothman Gordon, P.C., will serve as the PAACC
Interim President/CEO after the recent passing
of Sally Haas, who served as President/CEO
over the past 14 years. Puzzuole’s new role at
the PAACC is effective for a 12-month period
beginning February 4.
“We couldn’t have asked for a more capable
and knowledgeable person to step up for such a
challenge,” said Dean Hastings, PAACC Chair
and Multi Print Media, Inc. president.
He added, “Bernadette is a longtime board
member who has worked closely with Sally for
many years on some of the PAACC’s most
monumental initiatives, so she brings to the
table a great depth of knowledge and passion
regarding the PAACC mission, operations and
membership. We will surely move through this
transition period with more ease and fluidity
with Bernadette at the helm.”
Puzzuole is an attorney at Rothman Gordon,
P.C., practicing in the areas of real estate and
non-profit law. She earned a B.A. in education

from West Liberty State College (now West
Liberty University) with honors, an M.A. from
West Virginia University in speech communications, and her J.D., cum laude, from
Duquesne University.
While practicing law, Puzzuole was active in
the Allegheny County Bar Association,
serving as chair of the Women in the Law
Division in 2002-2003 and co-chair (with the
Honorable Livingstone Johnson) of the
Gender Bias Committee from 2008 to 2013.
Puzzuole has been closely involved in the
PAACC, serving as a member of the PAACC
Board of Directors, Executive Committee, and
first female Chair of the Board. She also
chaired the incubator committee for the
PAACC, which is working to implement a
state grant to create a business resource
center in the airport corridor.
“It was always an honor to work with Sally
on projects and initiatives that were so
relevant to our business community. I am
looking forward to helping carry on the
mission she had so tirelessly dedicated
herself to over the years,” said Puzzuole.
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)D[   
6DWHOOLWH 2IILFH
2QH9HWHUDQ·V :D\&DUQHJLH 3$
3KRQH    [ 
ZZZSDDFFFRP(0DLOLQIR#SDDFFFRP

6HUYLQJ7KHVH$UHDV
$OLTXLSSD $PEULGJH &DUQHJLH &OLQWRQ &ROOLHU
&RUDRSROLV &UDIWRQ &UHVFHQW (GJHZRU WK )LQGOD\
*OHQILHOG *UHHQWUHH +D\VYLOOH +HLGHOEHUJ
+RSHZHOO ,QJUDP .HQQHG\ /HHWVGDOH 0F'RQDOG
0F.HHV 5RFNV 0RRQ 7RZQVKLS 1HYLOOH ,VODQG
1RU WK )D\HWWH 2DNGDOH 2VERUQH 3HQQVEXU\
9LOODJH 5RELQVRQ 5RVVO\Q )DUPV 6HZLFNOH\ 6WRZH
DQG 7KRUQEXUJ

&KDPEHU2IILFHUV
%HUQDGHWWH3X]]XROH,QWHULP3UHVLGHQW&(2
DQG,PPHGLDWH3DVW&KDLU
'HDQ+DVWLQJV&KDLU
-LP*LOO7UHDVXUHU
-LP6WHLJHUZDOGVW9LFH&KDLU
:DUUHQ%\HUV9LFH&KDLU
$OLVD)DXON9LFH&KDLU

&KDPEHU6WDII

%HUQDGHWWH3X]]XROH±,QWHULP3UHVLGHQW&(2
0LFKHOOH.UHXW]HU±93%XVLQHVV
'HYHORSPHQW 0DUNHWLQJ
'RXJ.HHWHU±0HPEHUVKLS'LUHFWRU
7DPP\/\QQ±)LQDQFLQJ
6XVDQ+RYDQHF±0EUVKS6YFV
$PDQGD*UHJJ±0EUVKS6YFV
.HOO\%XUJRV±&RPPXQLFDWLRQV6SHFLDOLVW
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+HULWDJH9DOOH\([SDQGV0HGLFDO1HLJKERUKRRGV
+HULWDJH9DOOH\+HDOWK6\VWHPKDVH[SDQGHGLWVPHGLFDO
QHLJKERUKRRGORFDWLRQVWRLQFOXGH5RELQVRQ7RZQVKLSDQG(OOZRRG
&LW\%RWKORFDWLRQVDUHQRZRSHQDQGRIIHUDYDULHW\RIKHDOWKFDUH
VHUYLFHVLQRQHFRQYHQLHQWORFDWLRQ
$PHGLFDOQHLJKERUKRRGLVDRQHVWRSVKRSSLQJFRQFHSWDQGGHVLJQ
WKDWSURYLGHVSDWLHQWVZLWKWKHFRQYHQLHQFHRIDFFHVVLQJSULPDU\FDUH
DVZHOODVDPEXODWRU\DQGGLDJQRVWLFVHUYLFHVLQRQHFRPPXQLW\
ORFDWLRQ
+HULWDJH9DOOH\5RELQVRQ7RZQVKLSQRZORFDWHGDW
6WHXEHQYLOOH3LNHLQSDUWRIWKH6WDSOHVEXLOGLQJRIIHUVSULPDU\FDUH
VHUYLFHVWKURXJKWKH+HULWDJH9DOOH\0HGLFDO*URXSRIILFHVRI'HQLVH
:HJU]\QRZLF]'2DQG/LQGD' (UDPR'2 +HULWDJH9DOOH\)DPLO\
3UDFWLFH±5RELQVRQ 'UV:HJU]\QRZLF]DQG'¶(UDPRPRYHGWRWKLV
QHZORFDWLRQIURPWKHLUROGRIILFHVLQ5RELQVRQ3OD]D7KUHH+HULWDJH
9DOOH\5RELQVRQ7RZQVKLSLQFOXGHVDODERUDWRU\GUDZVLWHDQGWKH
GLDJQRVWLFVHUYLFHVRI(.*8OWUDVRXQG0DPPRJUDSK\;UD\%RQH
'HQVLW\ '(;$ DQGDVWDWHRIWKHDUWPRELOH2SHQ%RUH05,DQG&7

&RQYHQLHQW&DUHLVDZDONLQFOLQLFRSHQVHYHQGD\VDZHHNZLWK
H[WHQGHGKRXUVSURYLGLQJWUHDWPHQWIRUPLQRULOOQHVVDQGLQMXULHVE\DVWDII
RI&HUWLILHG5HJLVWHUHG1XUVH3UDFWLWLRQHUV,QDGGLWLRQWRRSHQLQJLWV
(OOZRRG&LW\DQG5RELQVRQ7RZQVKLSFOLQLFV+HULWDJH9DOOH\+HDOWK
6\VWHPZLOORSHQDQDGGLWLRQDOQHLJKERUKRRGORFDWLRQQH[WVSULQJLQWKH
QHZ(VPDUN%XLOGLQJRII5RXWHLQWKH(GJHZRUWK6HZLFNOH\DUHD
+HULWDJHDOVRSODQVWRH[SDQGVHUYLFHVDWLWV)UHHGRP6TXDUH3OD]D
ORFDWLRQLQ&UDQEHUU\7RZQVKLSWUDQVLWLRQLQJWKHORFDWLRQLQWRWKH+HDOWK
6\VWHP¶VILIWKPHGLFDOQHLJKERUKRRGLQWKHUHJLRQ
+HULWDJH9DOOH\+HDOWK6\VWHPKDVWZRRWKHUH[LVWLQJPHGLFDO
QHLJKERUKRRGV±+HULWDJH9DOOH\0RRQ7RZQVKLSDQG+HULWDJH9DOOH\
&KLSSHZD+HULWDJH9DOOH\0RRQ7RZQVKLS 7KRUQ5XQ5RDG
LQFOXGHVWZR+HULWDJH9DOOH\0HGLFDO*URXSRIILFHVD&RQYHQLHQW&DUH
ZDONLQFOLQLF+HDUWDQG9DVFXODU&HQWHURIILFHGLDJQRVWLFLPDJLQJD
ODERUDWRU\GUDZVLWHDQG6LJQDWXUH5HKDERXWSDWLHQWUHKDELOLWDWLRQ
VHUYLFHV
³+HULWDJH9DOOH\KDVWDNHQDFFHVVLELOLW\WRWKHQH[WOHYHOE\LPSOHPHQWLQJ
RXUµPHGLFDOQHLJKERUKRRG¶VWUDWHJ\´VDLG1RUP0LWU\3UHVLGHQWDQG&(2
RI+HULWDJH9DOOH\+HDOWK6\VWHP³7KHVHORFDWLRQVLQ(OOZRRG&LW\DQG
5RELQVRQ7RZQVKLSSURYLGHRXUSDWLHQWVLQWKHVHDUHDVZLWKH[SDQGHG
KLJKTXDOLW\KHDOWKFDUHVHUYLFHVZKHQDQGZKHUHWKH\QHHGLW3OXVOLNH
RWKHU+HULWDJH9DOOH\ORFDWLRQVHDFKLVIXOO\FRQQHFWHGWRRXUHOHFWURQLF
KHDOWKUHFRUGV\VWHPSURYLGLQJDQXQSUHFHGHQWHGFRQWLQXLW\RIFDUHIRU
RXUSDWLHQWV´

/LYHQXSWKHVQRZGD\VZLWK7+,6DZHVRPHLGHDZH
IRXQGRQWKH,QWHUQHWFRORUIXO,&(&$67/(66KRZ
XSWKHQHLJKERUVWKLVVHDVRQZLWK\RXU\DUG
FUHDWLRQV
)LOOEXFNHWVRUFRQWDLQHUVZLWKZDWHUDQGIRRG
FRORULQJ/HWWKHPIUHH]HRXWVLGHRYHUQLJKWRULQ\RXU
IUHH]HULI\RXKDYHURRP
'XPSWKHPRXWDQGOHWWKHNLGV%8,/'LFHFDVWOHV
ZLWKEHDXWLIXOO\FRORUHG,&(6+$3(6
0RUH)XQ
)UHH]HVQRZ*(06LQLFHFXEHWUD\VDQGKDYHWKHNLGV
6($5&+IRUWKHPLQWKHVQRZD·ODD´VQRZWUHDVXUH
KXQWµ
7KHVH:,//OHDNFRORUVREHFDUHIXORIFORWKLQJHWF
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BY STEVE FINK

1HZ &RQVWUXFWLRQ 7KLQJV WR &RQVLGHU ZKHQ 0DNLQJ D 0RYH
%X\LQJDKRPHLVDELJGHFLVLRQDQGWKHPRUH\RXNQRZDERXW\RXU
RSWLRQVWKHPRUHHQMR\DEOH\RXUH[SHULHQFHLVOLNHO\WREH:KHQ\RX
FKRRVHWREXLOGPDNHVXUHWRWDNHWKHWLPHWRVHOHFWDEXLOGHUWKDW\RXWUXVW
DQGLVDJRRGILWZLWK\RXUQHHGV
0DQ\SHRSOHPLVWDNHQO\WKLQNWKDWFXVWRPEXLOGLQJFDQEHDQDJJUDYD
WLRQ7KHWUXWKLVLI\RXZRUNZLWKWKHULJKWEXLOGHUWKH\FDQPDNHWKH
SURFHVVRIEXLOGLQJ\RXUGUHDPKRPHVLPSOHDQGHQMR\DEOH$JRRG
FXVWRPEXLOGHUVKRXOGDOORZ\RXWKHWUXHIOH[LELOLW\WRSLFNWKHIL[WXUHVDQG
VHOHFWLRQV\RXOLNHIURPVHYHUDODUHDVKRZURRPVLQDZHOOWKRXJKWRXW
PDQQHUWKDWPDNHVLWHDV\RQ\RXDQG\RXUIDPLO\$QRWKHUFRPPRQ
PLVFRQFHSWLRQLVWKDWFXVWRPEXLOGLQJLVJHQHUDOO\PRUHH[SHQVLYHWKDQ
SURGXFWLRQEXLOGHUV0DQ\EX\HUVILQGWKDWDIWHUWKH\ILQDOO\JHWWKHSULFHRI
DSURGXFWLRQKRPHZLWKDOOWKHRSWLRQVWKDWWKH\QHHGWKH\FRXOGDFWXDOO\
EHOHVVH[SHQVLYHZLWKDFXVWRPEXLOGHUZKRLQFOXGHVPDQ\RIWKRVH
RSWLRQVIURPWKHVWDUW
7DNHWKHWLPHWRH[SORUHQHZFRQVWUXFWLRQDQGVHHLIEXLOGLQJ\RXUQH[W
KRPHPDNHVVHQVHIRU\RXDQG\RXUIDPLO\,W¶VDQRSSRUWXQLW\WRKDYH
H[DFWO\ZKDW\RXZDQWLQ\RXUKRPHDWDQDIIRUGDEOHSULFHRQDKRPHVLWH
WKDW\RXFKRRVH<RXZDQWWRVHOHFWDSURIHVVLRQDOEXLOGHUWKDWNHHSVWKH
SURFHVVVLPSOHKDVRSHQOLQHVRIFRPPXQLFDWLRQDQGLVWKHUHIRU\RXIURP
WKHLQLWLDOSODQQLQJVWDJHVWKURXJKPRYHLQGD\
&RQVLGHUWKHVHVWHSVZKHQEXLOGLQJDFXVWRPKRPH
7DONZLWKDEXLOGHUEHIRUH\RXKDYHDORWRUFRPPXQLW\LQPLQG<RXU
EXLOGHUVKRXOGEHDEOHWRKHOSILQGRUVHOHFWWKHSHUIHFWKRPHVLWH,I\RX
DOUHDG\RZQODQGEULQJLQWKHSORWSODQIRU\RXUORWVR\RXUEXLOGHUFDQ

VKRZ\RXKRZ\RXUKRXVHZLOODSSHDURQLW
)LQGH[DPSOHVRIOD\RXWVRUIHDWXUHVWKDW\RXOLNHDQGZRUNZLWK\RXU
EXLOGHUWRKDYH\RXUKRPHFXVWRPGHVLJQHGWRILWSHUIHFWO\RQ\RXUKRPHVLWH
DQGIRU\RXUOLIH
$VNDURXQG7DNHWKHWLPHWRWDONZLWKQHLJKERUVLQFRPPXQLWLHVZKHUH
\RXUSURVSHFWLYHEXLOGHULVEXLOGLQJ$VNIRUPHUFXVWRPHUVZKDWWKH\OLNHG
RUGLGQ¶WOLNHDERXWWKHEXLOGHU
6HOHFWDEXLOGHUWKDW\RXIHHOFRPIRUWDEOHZLWKZKRKDVWKHWLPHWR
GHGLFDWHWR\RXUKRPHDQGWKHVWUHQJWKWRVWDQGEHKLQGLWLQWKH\HDUVWR
FRPH
'HFLGHRQFXVWRPGHVLJQHGIHDWXUHVWKDW\RXZDQWLQ\RXUKRPHDQGWKDW
ZRUNIRU\RXUOLIHVW\OH
$SSO\IRUILQDQFLQJ<RXUEXLOGHUVKRXOGDOORZ\RXWKHIOH[LELOLW\RI
FKRRVLQJWKHOHQGHUIRU\RXUKRPHDQGVKRXOGEHDEOHWRUHFRPPHQG
OHQGHUVLQWKHDUHDWKDWVSHFLDOL]HLQQHZFRQVWUXFWLRQ
)LQDOL]HVHOHFWLRQVRIIORRUFRYHULQJVNLWFKHQGHVLJQOLJKWIL[WXUHVDQG
RWKHUIHDWXUHV0RVWEXLOGHUVZLOODOORZ\RXWRFKRRVHVRPHVHOHFWLRQVIURP
DPRQJWKHLUPRVWSRSXODURUWRJRWRYDULRXVVKRZURRPVDQGPDNHLW
\RXUV
5HOD[DQGHQMR\WKHSURFHVVNQRZLQJWKDW\RXUFXVWRPEXLOGHULVWDNLQJ
FDUHRIDOOWKHGHWDLOV
7KHELJJHVWWKLQJLVWKDWEXLOGLQJDQHZKRPHVKRXOGEHIXQDQGLWFDQEH
ZLWKWKHULJKWEXLOGHU$IWHUDOOLWLVWKHELJJHVWLQYHVWPHQWPRVWRIXVZLOOHYHU
PDNHDQGLQWKHULJKWKDQGVWKHSURFHVVRIEXLOGLQJDQGHQMR\LQJ\RXUQHZ
KRPHFDQEHWKHWLPHRI\RXUOLIH

This information is provided courtesy of Steve Fink, of Paragon Homes. Contact him at (412) 787-8807
or visit http://www.paragonhomescustombuilder.com

Learning Curves is provided as a service to advertisers of Allegheny West Magazine to share educational and/or informational knowledge with the readership. To inquire, call (724) 695-3968.
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COUPONS
5HDFK+RPHV %XVLQHVVHV
ZLWK
WKLV&RXSRQ6SDFHIRU-867

&RPPXQLW\0DUNHWSODFH

7KLV6SDFH-XVWWRUHDFK

)HEUXDU\0DUFKZZZDOOHJKHQ\ZHVWPDJD]LQHFRP

&RPPXQLW\ &DUGV
ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS, ORGANIZATION, PRODUCT, OR SERVICE HERE! Just $120 for a black and white
business card, or $130 for a business card in color. No contract required. For more information, call (724) 695-3968.
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&RPPXQLW\&RQQHFWLRQV

081,&,3$/,7,(6

),1'/$< 72:16+,3
5RXWH
&OLQWRQ3$
  
ZZZILQGOD\SDXV

1257+ )$<(77(
72:16+,3
1RUWK%UDQFK5RDG
2DNGDOH 3$ 
  
ZZZQRUWKID\HWWHFRP

2$.'$/(%2528*+
1REOHVWRZQ5RDG
2DNGDOH 3$ 
  
ZZZRDNGDOHERURXJKFRP

1REOHVWRZQ8QLWHG0HWKRGLVW&KXUFK
38%/,&  35,9$7( &+85&+(6
 1REOHVWRZQ 5RDG 2DNGDOH 3$ 
&KXUFKRI7KH/LYLQJ&KULVW
6&+22/6.
 :HVW $OOHJKHQ\ 5RDG ,PSHULDO 3$    

:HVW$OOHJKHQ\
6FKRRO'LVWULFW
'RQDOGVRQ5RDG
2DNGDOH3$
 
ZZZZHVWDVGRUJ

3DUNZD\ :HVW &DUHHU
7HFKQRORJ\&HQWHU
6WHXEHQYLOOH3LNH
2DNGDOH3$
 
ZZZSDUNZD\ZHVWRUJ
7KLVOLVWLQFOXGHVRQO\WKRVHSXEOLFDQGSULYDWH
VFKRROVORFDWHGZLWKLQWKHPXQLFLSDOLWLHVVHUYHG
E\WKH:HVW$OOHJKHQ\(GLWLRQRI$OOHJKHQ\:HVW
0DJD]LQH

0F'21$/'%2528*+
6FKRRO6WUHHW
0F'RQDOG 3$ 
  
ZZZPFGRQDOGERURFRP

(0(5*(1&,(6
'LDO

 ZZZFRWOFFRP

&KXUFKRIWKH1D]DUHQH

1REOHVWRZQ8QLWHG
3UHVE\WHULDQ&KXUFK

&OLQWRQ83&KXUFK

2DNGDOH8QLWHG3UHVE\WHULDQ&KXUFK

PRYHG WR &OLQWRQ
 ZZZQD]DUHQHRUJ

 :LOVRQ 5RDG &OLQWRQ 3$ 
  

 1REOHVWRZQ 5RDG 2DNGDOH 3$ 
  
 +DVWLQJV $YHQXH 2DNGDOH 3$ 
  

5HVWRUDWLRQ&KXUFK IRUPHUO\$OOHJKHQ\

&OLQWRQ:HVOH\DQ&KXUFK

 &OLQWRQ 5RDG &OLQWRQ 3$ 
  

&RYHQDQW)DPLO\&KXUFK

:HVW&KULVWLDQ&KXUFK

 ( :LQGKDYHQ 5RDG 3LWWVEXUJK 3$ 
   ZZZUHVWRUDWLRQFKXUFKRIFKULVWRUJ

3 2 %R[  3LWWVEXUJK 3$ 
   ZZZFRYIDPFKXUFKRUJ
PHHWV DW 6SULQJKLOO 6XLWHV

5HVXUUHFWLRQ/XWKHUDQ&KXUFK

&URVVURDGV0HWKRGLVW&KXUFK

6W&ROXPENLOOH&KXUFK

&URVVURDGV'ULYH2DNGDOH 3$
   ZZZFURVVURDGVXPFRUJ

 &KXUFK 5RDG ,PSHULDO 3$ 
   ZZZVDLQWFROXPENLOOHSDULVKRUJ

)LUVW%DSWLVW&KXUFK

6W3DWULFN·V&KXUFK

+HEURQ3UHVE\WHULDQ&KXUFK

7KH&KXUFKRI-HVXV&KULVW

 5RXWH  &OLQWRQ 3$ 
  

0RRUH5RDG,PSHULDO3$
  

,QGHSHQGHQW%LEOH3UHVE\WHULDQ
&KXUFK

7KH%LEOH&KDSHO

'HPSH6WUHHW0F'RQDOG3$
 

# 3LWWVEXUJK 7HFKQLFDO ,QVWLWXWH
   H[W 
ZZZURELQVRQELEOHFKDSHORUJ

0RQWRXUV3UHVE\WHULDQ&KXUFK

9DOOH\3UHVE\WHULDQ&KXUFK

 6WHXEHQYLOOH 3LNH 2DNGDOH 3$ 
  

 1 0F'RQDOG 6WUHHW 0F'RQDOG 3$   1REOHVWRZQ 5RDG 2DNGDOH 3$ 
   ZZZVDLQWSDWULFNSDULVKFRP
  

 0RQWRXU &KXUFK 5RDG 2DNGDOH 3$

   ZZZPRQWRXUVFKXUFKRUJ

0DLQ6WUHHW,PSHULDO3$
   ZZZYDOOH\FKXUFKZHEFRP

:HVW5LGJH&KULVWLDQ&RPPXQLW\
&KXUFK

 *RUZRRG 'ULYH &RUDRSROLV 3$ 
 ZZZZUFFFRUJ

$O$1RQ:HVW$DUHD  
$PHULFDQ/HJLRQ3RVW2DNGDOH  
$PHULFDQ/HJLRQ3RVW,PSHULDO  
%R\ 6FRXWV*UWU 3JK &RXQFLO)URQWLHU  RU
)DLWKLQ$FWLRQ  
)LQGOD\$WKOHWLF$VVQ  
*LUO6FRXWV:3$  
+HULWDJH3XEOLF/LEUDU\0F'RQDOG  
.LZDQLV&OXE  
/LRQV&OXE,PSHULDO  
0DVRQLF/RGJH  
0F'RQDOG$UHD5HGHYHORSPHQW$VVQ  
0HDOVRQ:KHHOV2DNGDOH  
0HDOVRQ:KHHOV:$  
0RQWRXU5XQ:DWHUVKHG$VVQ ZZZPUZDLQIR
0RQWRXU7UDLO&RXQFLO  
0RQWRXU9DOOH\*UDQJH  
0RWKHUV RI 3UHVFKRROHUV&URVVURDGV   
0RWKHUV RI 3UHVFKRROHUV+HEURQ   
1RUWK)D\HWWH$WKOHWLF$VVQ  
1RUWK)D\HWWH*DUGHQ&OXE  
2DNGDOH<RXWK/HDJXH  
5RWDU\3DUNZD\:HVW  

6HQLRU &LWL]HQ *URXSV
)LQGOD\7RZQVKLS  
1RUWK)D\HWWH7RZQVKLS  
6W&ROXPENLOOH  
613-/RGJH  
6WXUJHRQ$WKOHWLF&OXE  
7KH52&.&RPPXQLW\&HQWHU  
9):/DGLHV$X[LOLDU\  
9):3RVW2DNGDOH  
9):3RVW,PSHULDO  
:HVW$OOHJKHQ\)RRG3DQWU\ 7KULIW6KRS  
:HVW $OOHJKHQ\ )RXQGDWLRQ LQTXLULHV#ZDIRXQGDWLRQRUJ
:HVW$OOHJKHQ\)ULHQGVWR(QKDQFHWKH/LEUDU\ :$)(/   
:HVW $OOHJKHQ\ 0LQLVWHULXP  
:HVW$OOHJKHQ\%RRVWHU 37$*URXSV YLVLWZZZZHVWDVGRUJ
:HVWHUQ$OOHJKHQ\&RPPXQLW\/LEUDU\  
:HVW$OOHJKHQ\$TXD&OXE  
:HVW$OOHJKHQ\$UWV$GYRFDF\  
:HVW$OOHJKHQ\,QOLQH+RFNH\  
:HVW$OOHJKHQ\<RXWK$VVQ  
:HVW$OOHJKHQ\<RXWK6RFFHU$VVQ  
:HVW$OOHJKHQ\<RXWK:UHVWOLQJ  
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PERSONAL

3HUVSHFWLYH

By
Erma Dodd
North Fayette Township
resident

´+XPEOH1RW3ULGHIXORU$UURJDQW0RGHVW5HVSHFWIXO*LYLQJ&UHGLWWR
2WKHUVWREH+XPEOH$OWKRXJK6XFFHVVIXOµ
All around this humble carpenter were
people with talent. Talent to sing, play
the guitar, speak, teach, yet he felt he had
no talent. Until one day, when he shared
that feeling with a fellow believer who
saw his talent was much like his own.
They shared the talent named ‘traffic
cop.’ The talent of a traffic cop keeps
people moving in an orderly direction
toward their ultimate goal.
Our West Allegheny community came
together three years ago to relocate and
enlarge the West Allegheny Food Pantry.
Reflecting back to December 2009 ...
after months of planning and meetings,
decisions were made. Volunteer Geri
Hermann, Food Pantry Coordinator,
made a call to a local contractor. “Can
you look over the plans we have to
renovate the building for our new food
distribution center for WA?” Geri had the
architect’s drawings. She needed the
project cost to finalize financing.
Our carpenter friend is thinking, “Who
is going to do this work?”
“Hope not me. Hope she doesn’t ask
me!”
As requested, let’s give our carpenter a
fictitious name, TC ( for traffic cop),
because he says it is not about him. It is
about neighbors helping neighbors.
For years this contractor and family has
had work year round, but oddly, January
2010 no work was scheduled
TC talked to his brother, and, being of
like minds and after thinking about it,
they decided, “Let’s just do it.” They
would ask friends they work with, and
friends from church and community to
help.
The call was made to Geri. “Do you
have anyone to do it?” She did not.
TC said, “It made her day when we
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told her we would do it.”
But then the thoughts came, “Why did I
say that?”
Time to meet with the interior architect,
who also donated his time. With their heads
together, changes came together. So much to
do. The architect was leaving town in a few
weeks. It was December and now almost
Christmas. Geri feared it “looked like the
project may have to wait till spring.” Findlay
Township supervisors and their helpful
building inspector pulled together.
Two weeks go by, and TC lights up as he
tells, “Everything came together, good to go.”
In TC’s words, “A light came on. It was a
God Thing.”
And to TC’s amazement, things continually
fell into place.
A forklift was needed and appeared with an
operator to unload the materials and get them
in place for the 60 to 80 workers expected on
a Saturday.
An electrician volunteered but circumstances got in his way. Another electrician
stopped by on Thursday and offered his
help. How could TC say “yes” to him
believing the first-to-offer electrician was still
going to “get er’” done. So, TC said, “No, but
thank you.” The next day, Friday, both
electricians showed up with workers and
supplies and worked side by side. The
building was ready for the Saturday dry wall
installers.
A baker and a businessman became students
and drywall installers the same day. They
worked side by side on walls that would
serve a special purpose. A friendship
developed.
Then a freezing rain. Black ice. About 20
men were coming to work. TC’s thinking, “I
should get some salt.” A state salt truck
stopped in front of the building.

Who sent the truck? Before TC could ask
the driver, the truck began to leave. Then
just 10 feet later, the truck driver stopped
again.
TC asked the driver if he could have some
salt. The driver said “one shovelful.” One
big shovelful was all that was needed to
clear a path for the workers.
The next Saturday, a heavy February
snow covered the parking lot. But a call the
night before was answered with a “yes”
and before the workers arrived at 8 a.m. the
parking lot was plowed.
Several thousand man-hours, a couple
hundred volunteer workers, some skilled,
most unskilled, all willing workers, kept
pouring in over the five weeks. “Where do
you need my help?” A karate teacher, a
black belt, became a painter.
TC did not drive a nail, he and his dad
and brother directed the flow of the project.
Thus the fulfillment of the talent described
as ‘traffic cop.’
Lunches were prepared and served for the
workers.
One friend volunteered and came with
dump truck. He could only work one day
because he was committed the next day to
leave to go to help his son, who is in the
military, move to another base. But the
project needed the dump truck to pick up
material and its driver for a couple weeks.
Each day the driver and dump truck
showed up because the scheduled military
move was postponed daily, for that exact
time the project needed him.
So much amazingly came together. And
hearts came together.
The traffic cop says he "would like to
live it all over again, and then do it again. It
was that rewarding. "Neighbors helping
neighbors.”
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